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1":u,ru1Jtt 

P,dme Minister .Y½ti:c.ha.k Shamir 
OH~c:a of the Prim~ Minis.ter 
Jerus,al em· 
.Isr'a.el 

) n i'"ll!l&ti on _to contro~e·r:r re changi;a 

in. L,j.w cf Return, the !'labbj.nical 

Couni:i l of AmeFi ca supports re,m:ival 

of this issue ·from the politiq1l 0 agend~. 

The RCA believes in Giyur'K'Halac~.a.a 

religious matter which belongs j.n th11 

Stat~ment" b:( ~abbi Argn Selov~ichik 

:, ;~~- "~~-~~-~~- ~-lec~ion~ -:ft· Is-;·ael .have g1\ren th• Llic.~d 7'pai't't 
and, the·, ·rel·,ig"iou.a-pa.r.t~e$._ a·_yote _of ___ C:.Q_n~i.d~Ge --Ul--4.!Yie-wi.-.-t.4(:. __ -
Law ot .Retturn t -recoqn·1ze onJy. e-cnv-et'sions to J:u.dai:..,..sl\·don~ 
acco:,t-ding t-o -n la ha - ·J·e-wi-~h .law·. ' 

the- recent· ef'fo o the .American Reto:rm. .ar,d Consirva.tive' 
rooviments to prev nt this amendmen~ gnct io fore~ th~1r 
inte_rpreta_tJon. o.t- JewJsh identity upon the ;';Ovete1gn. ,st4t~ ~ 
ot I$.r:a,e1. ~re undemocratic and can only be c::r,.:..ra-cteri1:ed .U'> 
1'relia~ous .c:0-er,cion" .. · 

-~Fu-rthermcre::f, _the refusal ot these movement.s to- al low the 1'(>\w 
i;.o set a ul1.J.vtirsal stan~t'd. f6-r. c9n.ver$ion to Ju.da.i;r,.m:,. 
faave;i the-- fi~.ld open fol" ea<;h. _Jew ·to .•c-t h·.iti/t-1-~r own 
~-~andar-d and -to pa.$.s. ju.dge-ment ·upt:il'l thti Jewh,nfl.c:.ss of 
ot:he:t;"s. Thi.s.....i~--c.an onlY- lfrad to div.l.sions ~nd ;j{dlnte,lhfl 
·ot the J~wish people. 

The 'du.plici1;cus attempts_ by these mcvemer-~'ts- to claim they 
ai:-e ·o-fi{impjon1ng_ unity, while. ch•.rac·te-r-1:z:-.lng as d1v1s,1·.1.:'" th-! 
:rel ig.OU-s pa-rt ics: ~t-tor~ii to amen.ct th.~ r.aw ot Rt- tur.n, Qrc
most:. deplorable-, 

l w~s shocked to learn· today ot the Ri»,bb"inic•l C'Qunc::11 of 
., . .A~.exi_ca.'.,s_. $.t,a,~.nt--1'.cSuppq..r---t.'lflg re-~i:t·l-·.er.t- thi-s· l:~su~··tr-~, 

th-e~ p-QlJt.ical A!j~nda~ '!: l tir1d: it ·1ncoaprehe-n.&itt,ltt th~t ;:i.wch 
a statement be.ma.de witho1.:1-t consult.ing ni:h :rte 1n~;r,bt-r-:j:hir, · 

The pFopcsed ameridment is'yr ·utmos~ i~portance tcr th~ 
-.i·l· l help. pr-e$erv~ the unity .arid support preservatjon of .Iuda.!sm thro1:1ghout the world, a.nd.._::hen, ca,. 

_ be no compt-otnise on_ 'this .issue. ' -l 
Qf.tb•.'Am_eri1:•n J~wi!\h c;Q.mrrtµr;ity !N.ith While.it.is true that conversion i;,a religious 'ssue · 
&nd .for .. Israel.. rather than political, the Law ot Return "" it P;h,.h~!y 

:re~ds is t lawed and makes a mockery of Jewish id.ent J. ry ,,,... ~ 
conversion to Jud~im. ~ ·-May the, A1(!\ii,;Jity b.)"'11.11 yo<,.tr effor.ts 

_______ r c~ll \lpon all me-m:µ._ers of t~e Rabbinica.:. Cv"t.lncil o.f ·A.thd'iCii 
to_ r@41\\dia.te- _the st:.at.emf:iH an_d to declart' ~neq..i.1.voc.d;y th-4-t 
"th.: only .way 1::0 re.movti' the i<Who ls A J~w" qu"-':,,. t ion Iy..;. .. 1. u-~.:::: 
pol:it:ic,td aret.na, !, by requ.lring tha·t all cor.v1.:rt:.ic.n~ Ue 
done- .i~ acc-Cr-d,ance Yf.i th. ttalacha - J,:w.i:::..l"1 1rtw. 

P~e'S(d~.At r t~rt;z:i~r' c~ll u.pon.-all mett-bers of the Ratb.fnica~ C-our.cLl of 
· · .An.\erl,cia t,o :us~-·thf:--ir· influence to properly ex.plain thi~ 

.ij;,.b>bt 13:iny,;.mii\ W..,lfi:sh issue to the p11blic and to -io . .,verythin11 possibl" rn .-n""'"" 
~~c:..itt:.,.e ..,;,i~• Pr-e,sioent passas,, of ,h .. a,. .. ,,,im,rnt. 

' · ; : , · ·', : This i$sue. is vi titiy., urgent, "';O the -f~tur.e of ·thi::: ·Jewish 
:.:-',_ .. : .. ''. , ·: :\:_. -.·.:: . _ . ', ,.. .:·. _· . , .. :' <P.e<>pl-'e. My p,cyo:- 'he:alt.h: n.o:t wit.~sJandit':.-~t l a~, r~•d'.f- t_o 

···~ ~t.dllie!'la\iiln1eaTCounci!ofAmenc;a h~ ~c/ilrcized tr~v"I t<> farailTana-1'""""""'1y -pf,j,'sen1;··,lie cu•·~<>r 
the·O ' ' ~~~and·µ~:~k$Qnthe.~m-~t'1ding the t:aw of ,Ju:t~h-"n to Prim-¢,)'i·in .. h.t1;;r Y_itz.ch~~ !.h""'m.tr-

"···' ·:- ·,-.7---~:-· .. ~.:--,.. · ari.d;o-th-~r·--i:sr-ae.li- l$adera· iii.Yid te as:.sU:r-e- ·t-ht"m. u,.a.t· the v-..c"'·t 

. .. . . .... ····· ... ~·tY<lshir,g'" m~Geas<i;a,:id lhat.llie majo~iW of J\me,;ic ... ,~ ;tewry ste .. dta'1tly SUPJi'Ort th<:>L 
~alive ¥0 ~ ~/ll ilndttti, ~tioh. 'have ~ a storm ,ot 
irivflcwe wliklh !liay ~a)l~ ~lllmi.'1' , . . . · .. · •. · . . • • · · f\ r-, . • 
· '':They ha~i&$~ ~.th~io.c,L!l,aid to Israel, $Ven r~rigllie $pecter¢anti, ~~· ~ Q-Y\ 

.·· ~~i$11'.\~ a~~in];,ge:ola ~ol ~ap~ as [has appeared all 
over l!lis, . . . . . . . . . . lo a)lack ~. there i$ no:di$!inclion 

.. · ~]ire, ~chisi!1g~Jllet~t~rec~#!dseeooservaiive imo·Reform 
JeWswti!i~~as •. 1;r.~*~~al)y$00V;,tioolOJui.iaism:AntO!lier 

and Fedeta!ioo 
!~ip;IQ U5e ~~ma;, an\fS'1i'Ja!Q(S for ihis purpose is a/1 i~OO jn llie 

•, .. · ' it)l~ !l!laits-Q! ~f lliatcen~ lheal!,important support of the tis. govwnment 
~::'.'.'~~/i\,!I, ... ·; .·· .•••....... 0 ....... >. . 

· ·• ~i Sc~rel\lfc said oo .~. ti~ Q!9llrlizatiol1 woutq <;Eiei(. to .meel with. media 
· · · ·· · · .·. · · · l;eaped upon .QrthOOOl(y such 

In a telephone conversation with Robert f(JappJJI, RCA President 
·RabbtMax Schreier stressed repeatedly thatthe CouncifsdisFJUte with• 
Rabbi Aharon Soloveichik was one oj means rattn:ir than e.nds. .We i#I 
agre,rfha11he ;jm~rit~shot1k:fidealfy tJe passed,. fie •sa[iJ.. Tf,e. 

· dispute is.Oaiy .wbetbe/' American Jewr/s em-OtkJna/ reaction, grantecL 
fhat that reaction is fueled by ot;t:en deliberate disinfofmation, makes the 
risks of pushing tor the amendment unaccepftible, He added that he fett . 

· thatCOOrtleting ihedisi11fonrlattoncampaign was a major pnbrfty.~~
Schrek:/r also suggested that Rabbi Solovek;hik's statement may have 
been based on news reports ofthe RGA's cable rather than on the 
.complete text of the cable. RCA Vice Prosident RabbiBinyamin Waifisb ' 

.. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -."" . . ~~.,,dedmetHowmn1e1;t 011 Rai:Jti SulovWGhik s slatetnent; saying he 11arr~~~~--.,, 
o1 ~·.i~illl<Hhe 11(lr\-1Ja!iaR'1ic ~'re$~ ~~sqi th~ Relolm'and heard of it only through third-party reports. . 
CM$1l!Yillf\l,El ~· J\, 1!i ~ .. ?TTd. ~: Wll[ct) h;is .~hanged lh<:> . . 
•· .· . ··,: ... ~1)!1_1!(,W!()·~~~~~~>~:-~- ~··,·.,, .. ,.. . -



if the noo_ .. Orthodqx ntaint_.iiin lheif'pOlitics 
of dei:eption, wt triaY s9on ·.have-- .Jhtie :~ 
nr~t~ing to Jose hY Pass~rig" the ap1t~1ldmtlht_: 

ln. the mean_ti_r~-t~ -~_qwe~~r. H~_1'1_evaser 
reveal trne- . _ re!uc:_;-in.~ly h:°pes that n ~'ace~s·av_hlgJnet~o_d ' 
!s:rne i(1cri:'1. . . _ ca,n- & kwnd in on;kr.to i:-e-m_ove_ the i~s:µc 

----.-.------r:;-tus-inale~mrarthin~dtar,.Anyont fromthepofiti~~~~dT1,~.n~um~~·w~.e-.~Jt~st~,~fuq_~+!~~l---------~--"---s:'Fc~--c'c~-'--'-'-'-~----'--~;..;_c._:_~c._:'-
. - · that Orthodoxy should _mov~ __ :o(f tJ:ie 

or ·whakVer, .i-; a Je\t 

thJ.t st:.ntt-s ·1rom. them, Ai! claim:.. that 

dt'fcrisive. Let us chal!erige the fonservaiiVe 
Mo-vc;1cnt 10 admit: th-af-it-_does not ·_hdieve, 
that pJ.tr!UOeat .dc.Scem ma.k_es -~-)e_w. th~_t 
th_e::y -"'dele~i.tirn_ize" many rn~_re Ref_nrmJ~ws 
rhan d_oes th~-~roposed ame_Ildmem-:'. And let -

·us i:;k tfle Re:torm Movement jUSrwh_o istft -seem_s · that 
W<:l-S a a. Jtw, and what gi\ics 1hem.thc_-.rlght:to 
if the makt:s that tkcision_ 
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an 
perfett appreher.tSion. whose _though,t some
times for a ce~ain 'time ·is emptied or-God, is 
watched over by providence only -during the 
time when he thinks of God.'"(i\;Jor,:h Hl:5 ! ) 
, ---1{anihanLh~rUeems.-.. fil ... OC--Savin2 th~ 

providence. is contingent upon ifitei""Ctu~ 
activity· only. and has no connection to our 
moral conduct, it is dh.1fi.cult to reconcile such 
a v_iew with Ramham!s eai-lier statemem that 

' <tJ)ersOn i& rewarded and ptirushed'"accor<ling 
to hi~deeds»(Hilkho.t Teshuvah 5:4). We must 

of Ilow' understa_r1:d th.is statemem_ .. to mean 

"eil!'.·.in.,~li>ibi,r lhe!,F,;2.,m,Jl;a1f{:.;'<\;~·"'ns thi,; . ·accor,!ing to his. in!eilectu;;i. deeds", in _., OtbCt' wOrds, acc·ordfo .. iffo hidhoughts. 
if'_ we_ ·are . willing_ to- reinterpret Ram barn's 
statement in_ llilkhOi ~:sfut_v.ah in this way, the 
statement from Perek Chelek ouoted above 

a SecO_ncl:'prObtero.:-in ·.Perek 'Chelek 

Airo ·see ;\f<ifdt 
l:70,71.} Ramh.im. h01'\~er. believed he 
undtrstoo<l these secrets, and felt his 
obtigt;1rion rn pass tis· understanding on 
others. \,~forii?. fotm. to pt Hi) . 

Although Ra...T.hai.-n l'laim:s thai philowph
icd t)erfecticn is the u!timat~ · g;1al of ihc 
rora..f"!~ -he specifies_ that moral 



f 

H: Rabbi Sd:iher. bo\1/ precisely do y,)u 
per-cdvc the Rcbbe'::,; _job in 

t'dUitat·iona!· goal .. 
in terms c,f :::p1ritu,::.! d_evelopment'! 

Rabbi Schiller: We!L the Rebbe's goa,l has to 
he· spiritual- deve.iOpmcnt, .although. that i:-. a 
·pri.;ten~\t>U5--phnt...--e4'»Jvi,:_)usty the matn·!hing 
m1.rni ·be the.u::rn.sffi!ttai qf the Divine faith il) 

That'~ the Rebbe-'-.,rgo.tL 
sµtak o-f it tn monolithic 

MTA's. Tht 
makes it 

t_he- vesh_i\:lsh_ ~Orld . ,. _ would say, ~ore 
amotlist t_h_e·-Hastdfi"n. I spent·rnanyyears·\\'lth 
the Skverc·r. hasidim a·nd Lthirik that the tell
fifteen percent gel a tremen~ous-eh-anGe' there_. -
-H: And in t~e yes_hivls_h world? 
Rabbi- SchiUer: Less. Thei'r phllOsop.hy. and 
eKperiet1Ct'.S are· far mote· simplistic. 
H: Let's ge:t back-to that one special person ... 
Rabbi Sehmer: I Would e-ncourage· the 
expr~ssfon.ofhis· o.wri I would most t{~; 
to see hlm obe-dicint to of course, but l 
wouldn't ·sfifk his apprehe'nsion· of life _and 
thotight and beauty, no, ·why ·would I wa~1t to 
do that? 
H':' If:ow do you _rd;.He to sUch a Student iri.t!)c 
c-oilt!!xt._ of .the whol_e-dass'l 

im.pac_t..'? on thei.r personality, tO what ·exterit Rabbi S:chiUer: Wti! CH· have various 
does it .3ffect their spirirUal development? discussions in my cl.ass and-.1,ee if al',ly Of the 
Rabbi Sehiiler:·· f would _say t~at __ -~ven · the students. p'i~k- up on it_.· h's· like chµinming, . 
cohkst obse1".yance of·mitzvot i@f)acts on a dumping bait over thi.side·of·a-b()at to see-if 
personality -mct-aphy~ically. -fo w_ays. that,are · _ anY-fish-_ at~ neaiby.: UsualNJoµr or.:fi:ve:kids--_:_: -: 

-~-'F--~-r-"----,,---.c,ofrte,-n-·.-n-ot~_-_kh()wn- tp-_" .us,_ e~en -_u _f -~oes6\. ~ic~ up_on. it, b.u __ t.itts mq~e-pseu-d-o,.,i-mei~ectµal, -
app~ar to make a tai:igible change _in the precocious, sort ·of baloney. My test is, 111 · 
pers'on·. As. for_ '"'se_i.rit_u~l development'',_ I r6commen9 aitic_!es andib'ooks' afld See. if they· 
don't know if.vou-can talk-Co·asixteenVear old foUow t-hnfogh., -~hey rarely _.do,-though. 

could- set a·-prirnary goal. at MT A, ·trained ~frT'~ndless hours ~f, T.-V: II:_ You•ve commented about .the _i-na_bi~_ty- to 
it annaki!lg yiddishkeit ---:watching, ·movie going (and-\ve're .t~l_king produce sensitive· individUaishere:in Americ-i 

wiil., when they are about G.ofan/Globus, not Bergmari)f·Pftr_::_y .. · To _what extent is th,;1t_-siml)Iy· ._a_ re&ult.- of 
growfl-ups. wam to believe in, pracdc~ a;1d animai-ing, about ·sµirltUality, about m~:n's growing· up in America ·or· Perhaps -of 
study. Basically rendering_ it pleasant, ::.oul, and its strivings, attach_ment-.to._.G)1;:t._.: de.ffber-atd)'_opening tO Americ~n cultUre? 
apP.~ifoig_ .non-life:-t~_~atenin{i ... _rendcYini it H_: Qbyl_ous_ly at_ this_ level Y9\H.mfl't" te_U them Rabbi Sc~~~: _YOl,]'rt;, hinting_ at a-critiq.ue_Of 
something accesSibl~ t-o them" as· ~~t_ ·as i that rel~giofl is sb~et!ling whiCh_:~auses ihner Mode1n -Orthodox t.h,;0:ry. No, ifs siITlpiy 
possibly can. Now this-is a terrible _prnhlern conflict, clivisiOn between --rational' and Hving-_in America, The·reSill~ 6f growing up-in 
due w a lot· of different reiis01ls .. One. the irrational whic~- lS -not gOing on in them an affluent. country_ that has.bOughi the worst 
gemai-a problem, because if this text ·is made aayway ··~ _hut.ifyott are.s~Uing the ~ligioµ as ·e~ements_ of capitalism, democracy and 
the center of one's faith and l cannot succeed simple, to what extent-d_o you impede or.eVen ·d'ecu!turalization. IdeaS: principles, tearriing, 
at comp-nihending this text, then l have failed preclude the--'--p:osSibiiity · of :ii ·smtletime reverence, respect, romance,. quest, __ arid 
in the context of my religion. My religion no deepening? beauty are of no significance to most 
ionger speaks to me. So }Vhat you try to do, Rabbi Scltillel': l think_ in -any· Orthodox AnleriG"ans. 
and th.is is~ng_.to _sound very bad yrni aUc-w ___ Jewisb. c_olt11re,·· Mmfa,rn OFthodox and mare, -nttl,c p~ing ,jf----· -· --· · 
them to fool themselves, There is no other serious· ones; you1l never-get more _than. ten- an openness· t_o cult':1re · _an~ '.yet . __ hi ___ yp_~r 
.choice. Cnless . you._ were to_. revUmp __ the fifie.eh .. , Percent.. oL th!!_ -pop:Ulation. _q~i,_ly ~Gucatim1al j'l_hilQs()phy- -as- opposeitto your- ---
curriculum and make it- more relevant to eaCh interested in-sp}ritual-progress; in· relationship personally phitosophy you generally condemn 
indi-.(iduaL Y l)U have to · iet them fool· to the Divine. There·isaiw~ys. only g,oing to he the cultu~:s~nounding·u_s; 
themsdves. ~let ·the kid Who thinks an elite which is doing- this. So -f do.n't' think Rabbi Schiller: Wh_at · l conde"rt:m is the 
he kr:i)w~ i.t.real/ythink.h_e knows it. You have we have precluded anything -h6re: Those_few de~dence of Et:1-ropean- ma_n,. bli_nd .. confor:-
to_ gm.de l-liin a('C'-.)r:dingiy. yOli have to treat his souls who ·would be· capable o_f hearing,· taka mism do_tninated hy, msats . capitalism-. an.ct 
que-stiunnvith n;specL So sou !et him hearing, the-. deeper message .of Torah, - faceless state so.~jalism. The former-.produce~ 
in himsdf. The Saine thing p,frtains in 1i:1.itz,,Ot, Vr life - I'rrilalking also about life in _a culturc·in direct conflict with-man created in 

make thern belie've_ that gerlerni ---- I mean eighty five per,cent of _the God_'s- image: the :fatte,r. They 
m~n in_ any culture are just going·to live. They ·are· a~ti-c_u,ltuf~s 3.!ld· must teject!;!~ in ,tl~e 
are not.going t(( respond to _existen~, name. of Orthodox faith- and the digr1.ity · of 
H: To authentic eXistence, , -m~n:. My owri _persoilal·· Tot;ah-'world · vie"W 

. -Ribbi ·sdiiiiir'. XiS::·-~-_bS01Ut_eJY,~tllat _-;s-_-t)le - -fOllO{VS-fr_Offi"ihCl,e.li~f ff~ilitfoiHS_·_ ~.ea~1lliiCfr-
way i(i_s in thf_ best Of CU:ltures . .-j{_ think those . the authon:ir~Velation ~d ~.reation, S(I that 
Precious sOUh"yvTIC~ri~ "tiiCir Way to iflt'prOper- all Of _eX}sieitce S:nd:e~iperieii{e-C:iS"a J6gititn_ate· 
Re.b~im·- and s:ftorim and ex{)eri.Cnces and. rO."anifeSta;t_~on-: of th~ _ Di._Vi'ne; _ ~i~iµt _. -~:hen·· 
people. 'TI1_~Y'.l _come see-k~ng: rhe_-ie~t; ma~e _ eX:presslyio_rb:idden_. 1 gUe_ss. t~a.t out.-;_ n1e ~n __ _ _ ,. _.} ,~ sure ·tt,?t they beheveffi~ Torah, pert:orffi ~ rheTo.rah 1I'Ma<la:forah7m D~ Efe~ ~ 
m_itzvm,; tri~st. in· God ... Their -:salvational camp. Aii.hougtd. doo1 like 
proces.5 is a diffcre"n.t saivati,onaj prcicesi,;, _Both l]_'Mada because ir Seems to 

but very differen·t. 
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finct"°~h~i_t oer~h ~ 1/:0cfa Whi~ii iS(:o'ngerii~l. ,t(} :niirri_age-~ :at_ Whi?h time'!ioineo_ne can en"gage f_f\le, ... "! I htlw my liUlh and you}rt' ia)D~rfect , bet c,i h1.::i:1g niort ;.,,:,;;iti?J nr <.ht~ it h-::;.-t:,-; if 
his soul.Although I-· espeuse _ the .Modi;::rn i-nrel,it1om;l)ipsin ordeno get-tnarricd;I don.'t t.haCs r.he Way of !he-world (f;'ighsJ. · tqcn'. Jo ,1,; w~_:1 Hv>< ·rci1:mar;t\ {if what wctc=, f 
OrthodoX shita.ofbeingl1pcn-to.Cu1ttire, it has kriow if thilt is the way things inust he dilno .. , H: ldc:o!otk3U)', ceiwinly in th~ --righl}wrng · j,ncc., great ci!liui'~·'' · ~ 

:::,~:;:!~1!;u;:~~~n::n~~i;:,C~;u;~; ;~:r~;~:: ':;;~:i:•~h:~~-"~~i~~ia'.~::,~~ . ;:2~;,::i~~:;,~:: ~'.'.;'"! ::;,~:(~~ ,~",','.~:::; :c:~::Jts,:~~;,, 1~;~ :1:;~ ::};;,":;, ';;: ;;2:::'. ~ 
AniericaittS~ When I. spw·~e-f being o:pen,' ifs ment. aH tl}y camps ihe-y go to; ey~n the-better de.pth Of ~oul but' rather what thev ha•-1c bten 
not·to mintj1ess mate_ri~liiim, !ike ,vhat car. ·to ori¢s~ ·are in-violation. Su what is h that Y.lJ. trained· i.o think. · 
buy. hut to · knowl6dge. life's· exPerlences, wants? What-a.r'e the ideals'! What l woul,J!ike RabM Schiller: intolerance and an lnab!iirv 1o 
beaUty;th~ world.· to sec'L.-Can_the sexes intermingle in a non- have· a pluralistic view of the truth i;, a 
H:-'fhe high school students.r'nat.enter MTA ·lustful Qeeent, GUln.irCd way here in An~rica? problem 1cros~ the" h<;ard, part of hamun 

Avo{b ,::rt d,;;eptr, c.inccrer. profoun,J~r 1n fl 

thcir'C:~pr_&:ssinn than th,; Ye.shivf~ world. The t:; 
Rebb<:::~, ~he p>.uai:iles, dz te,,son~, tho;:- r orah.;; g 
an: inhi;tety ri.cher :-1.nd deeper 3 

H: To wha1 extent i.-,: the Chasidic ide,·,i"i::--, [ are woefu!iy ·unprepared lo-r ariy high level I. don't think so. 'vet, is tile alternative w say existence. It'~ not o,nly diffe;e~.t approiiche,i; to 
ideol~gy_. WhaLexadly_ is-_critical,ly. l~king they ca~·t _do a.nything'l Then you jmn sound Torah, 1 hav:! big prnblem'i with this tts it ~~tp-r'.~:;·~n:~1

1\e~:cl·~;:~:=~t ·;;~;;r;·r~~i;e b~;\~:~ ~ 
-----trom--ttre-,:·ed~~tionat" ~tein··.thaF-prod-u€{}S----.fudi~rous~ -)'{lU..lOs~-¥..(HlL.Credihilit.y._Lwo~tc5:.t.0.__n_nn,.~e .. wo.rld...is $<\ full· of ' ,_ such ast.h~se'J'. · ·- propoSethatifyoucanmakeyourschoolsthe people who don't seem u, have the s.&me --·trfaT-Sf,(r rni.:: Smanag'ilisfi:C-\\:-;~---- · • ~-

Rab~ist:.hiiler:.Ed.u.ca_tf0n-isr .. _.un hy.ect:uc·a· tors.. ~~_urce·_ ~f _t11e stude'nts' .en·t .. h.il-Sfasms, ymf've apprehensi,_:m..-."'. 'we do. we o.··on). QUite kno~ 'Rabbi St:hiller: Wa!! a se-coo<l. When ! s4ifi ;? 
. l k-A h If . Id , h h F ·,~he:.~.· ;;d·,e,.,~r:,·.,~~o::.,,~rro'· fo·r~,·.~1,.d,"·.' ~.,,",,·nj~.-r(~err,:1re-ca·,',".--~,'l'.',,', ·: They a(e not good·"l Tho~"~eopie"They_haven ic_ cs'-,1 · a _-your. provtem ·,ng t- t ere, · or what to do-with them,_ For ex.µrnpk:, We have ,u:::. u.,, ~-;;; tx:. ,; _ - ..... -. : "" ~· °' :,. ..... :: • 

. there noses·in books and.assume the students example, _if you_ mad~ the ___ a-thletic Program n.o idea of what to -do with the nei2hborhood 
- ·aJ'e 1ikeTfieIT.!: A ·reatisric"a1temprwol.rld'h~---;-re~li·se.ri~~oiui·~m;l:t~~U~r~1tjn______:e~n.0J1lcans_except.to..b~~- deeper. Their exjJ-enences art aho rictiei: fmt • 

to ,.revoliJtionize the system such as to make· a more positive duectwn. 6we them a minds and f-ear them. What are ihey'? \Vho tnat"s a Gifler~TifTVJYI * 
the Modei-n Orthodox school a!l __ f;l.lterna.tive coi;-ab.ination of meaningful' and enjoyable are they? What they me4n ·int-he tota.hty of a H: Are those thou_ghis st dl pa:t or the 
home for it$ studen"ts.-Give--the-m the- chance¼--_._.acti\'ities, give.. them a sense of pride ii. their Torah world _view is never considered. · Chasidish;: Hadit~on,. pan of rbt Ha.:;)idi;,; 
experience·; life wi-thi·n. the framework of fcllth, a!1d eventually. the sexual problem wiH H: Wh_at type of serious reiiglou~ Jew:r have · education'! Torah. . . fade away. you produced if racism is rampant in the RabhiSehiiier.:J:tis1hereforrheseriou-.,baak-; 
H: Ar~ vo.u s. uggesting boafding Schoof/ H\· How does a rebbe go about building a Yeshiva world? This is whece } k:se faith with avoda. The Ha-;i,J ha5 -·,vhae· to go, bu-ok'.:> tv ~ _ , op-!:n, and older Hasidim to •pproach . .Rabbi ScJ:iiUe:r: It. would be better; of courSe, relationship with his .. tafmdidim? the sort of lay back and Huat attitude whiCh 
but much can be done without thaL You rriust Rabbi, ~hiller: lf you are teaching thirty kids,_ may produce mechanlrn1 religious folk. :d ~::p~;l ~:i~;;~:~:~ ~f:~~i~:1;;:~l{·h~1~~~ 
Understand -that"-''the· studeilts that. thes·e it is absurd to talk about build'-i..ng _a deep and Ra"bOi SchHler: Be careful of the word that the Chasidishc world generally disa.-,so-
schOolS produ~ are h~~_iessly shallow. T~y lasting relationship With.each and.everyone of "racism". It is often used by dogmatic 
are so. d1ameleon-like that they assurrie the them. The firsf thing that,has .to be is., a basic egalitarians to imply tha-i: ¢..H races are the :'.:~~~-~ts;;lf from the ir:Te!kcrnal hiSlOry u:' th'~ 
coior of whatever culture they are in; Look at decency to all of them. Yori have-to listen to -same. No, they a"re -different and i11 1heir R,abbi Schiller: Of z:ou.rSt'. H;;::,i.<lic profunsfo~. 
the Israel v-mnder. 1-get these packs ofittters aH of therri ... -·this one's siUy that one·s difference-lies- their dlgnity. Many Orih0dox 
from .my students ir:. December and January immature, it d0esn't matter. The ·Lubliner Jew_s fin<l i! difficult to accept the fact that this 
telling me how ·theJ want _to learn for thC rest says that h's . ,included in._ the mit~ah_ of world is p-opuiate-d wi.th different pcopi~ and 
of their lives. All you have_to dq is present v~~h~vi3h l're:_i'akha_.kamok~a_.-~-love your each one of them apprehends reality slightly 

--·-----tlw~&~~mat-w~--ne1g~b~~s..4--o.ursel( ,.=,_lis1ening,1o._~ach - d.iffrre:mI%.J ... wmtld. say .IhaL me. :reacrion,,of 

was limited to the- pastiu,4Jsi Jew,:c.fl _reLg:1ou~ 
e_l(_~rit"nc·e \"-hich they exaf;!Jned to ib dtptJ::;; 
and prnlx'Ci profo;;qdi-.; _ They 0bvi0-usl;v '-.Nt:r.::: 

not open to worldtrd'u\1,-Je,j~e. Thev thon;::ht 

the· confines of the ye_sh:iv.:fand they'll becohie pers.ori. You have to respond to all of therri Chasidlm.to Puert-0 Rii.:ans in Williamsb-ur~ is 
influenced. with a simple human d~cency, Beyond that -the same rea.ctiorr·as. West Bank sei:tlers- to ft You bo!h praise op.:.·nness to ~he ..,,qr!ll a"fl 

'it wis ~infoi. · - - · .. · .. - - · -

H: I'm-trying to get some specifics. as to this 
vibrant cul:tUral: .alternative. 
Rabbi Scliill,r: Th~y have to be given a way · 

-~· in. which they will regard ~mg hi the.Y_eshiva~ 
day and night_ as the center· _of. their lives. 
Sh~bbat, Yorn Tov, M1aveh Malka, singing. 
trips, games, dubs, teams, hobbies, debates. 
hnagine havfog Kachniks and Oz Veshalom
iteS O"#ttling fo the h.allways ... Th_ey have to 
:(ind whatevef-it is that·wm make t}Jem happy 
in the yeshiva under: religious _guidtmce. Th_en 
they win regard the school as·somethlng-the}· 
lbve.· No\v it's a ·batde,"-te11chers and adminis
trators_ against _kids and yice versa. 
U:·Whatabout the time constraints..? You're 
trying to ,:naklr school. fun and still spend four 
hours a d.ay 1:n hard kxtrral-Work7ntfilsi0eal 

you must realize that a Reb-be is a human Palestinians. Jn other wcrds.'':dley a"re here to Ch&id_u.t. ·You denjgraie ?vfodern Orrnli-0~:\:, 
being arid that his personality wiil, mesh better serve us. If th4?y·evc-r get irt ,)ur way, get them yet it is Mvdem Orthod:ixy tha:"e;-;r,DU~.~., lfi1$-
with certain rteJ:Sonalities and not.with Others. · out heiti.U~ they are not re-al ~opte·with'lives, . ODenn~ss aBd Chw-id:..:.t 'Nhi;:;h shuts tr ofl: ¥" -- . ¥" - Rabbi" ·s:c.ruuer: T'"denj,gratc- the hopekss 
\,Vhen_it does riiesh he,should open himself to hopes. and drr-Elffi5:. Jc\l.1s haYe Problems ~ith- contradictions of the Modem Onhr•dcx 
his stµdents more, and -respond to their non-Jews. But no.n)Jews. have Problem~; with 
reciprocal- openess. I n:iw;t add one adden- JeWs as well. StiiL most students front MTA, ~u~s:sft;~~d;0:~~ia;~·;-{~~~ ~::ly t~-:~~~::inl~f 
dum, and i,t's going to b.e awfully painful.and a Modern ·orthodox s,~hool, are no better at openness.. Rabbi Lamm rni5ed ~½e,polnt .:A 
soun? cynical. The death of the soul produced all than Hasidim oft this. That's peop\e. Je\Vs Torah U'!vbda and H;uidisn-. l.a.'lt \ear. 
by financial- "reductionisITl and childish are insentive to non-Jews a-n<l·non-Jews are H: Yes, he Said that ·had Ch3.)idi~1 -thr,~g.ht. 
hedon}sm rendf'r:,: many children of this insentive to Jews. We need a To.rah articu- tb:. through, Irie:,- would have coociudt-d 
c·ultme incapable of_ deep human relations: lated philosophy that wiH rnke into ac.connt ~~hat 
The Rebbe must_ i:ealize. when he ope.ns the amazing diversity of life and peoplts. Rabbi Sdllilin-: ; w;;G sad.::h:-ned r.hat he GO'.iatly 
himselfup,thatin.lllapyCasesthestUdentsare H: if the goal of educati6n is to produce Emtred it w academic ptusuitfl. and th.<t tl3< life 
Un(ib1~ ~O feClpf(?Catd>ecaUSe they are missing decent human beings. and seing that there are- itself It was ro-o rnuc-h -~ Justificativa ,;f a 
some of the ·bask_ elements which a human a lot more of non-Jews that Jews, cxa6!y h0w 
being, ·in ordef to be tnl"IJ human, must have. successful .are We? 
H·· ·f'ap::y(w ·elaJior:att:_snm,l · ;f- these b_asic Rabbi 'Schifter: In aH my hopes and· dreams, l 
human elements? < ~ - - • ~-- ·nevmmaginc for a second lhat· we can recr!t'v 

college curricti!u:n, nt>t enough of a way of h.fe . 
iii its entin:ty, except at thi end.HaiJChasidim 
thoght things through. W0!).ld th\:'.y h;.nc 

~-~'.·i,,-:h!._d_~ l~~~ O~Jpl)_ic __ ct~~i.S!~ (?£.. m~)-~~Z,· _ ·- .school.wouldyotJ.elimi11at~ that'/ -this- parti-c-uiar. -pr--obte-m .. f ---rnn~---h-a,-e--mr-Rabbi. Schiller: . No,· absolutely not. In . this Rabbi Scbill<,:: Sensitivity, caring, ·,evereuce, 
ideaJ:stho·oJ yO~'re going_toAry and asce:ii.ain a sense Of beautj1_ of poetry, long-1'6rm love Suspt;cions about the progc:Jsive Jews, I get ,a 
wheretbeStudents;ire.Akid.Who"can.~t halldle and loyalty, respec-t, acknowledgement of coade$CCl'ldingsen5e, rbnt it is n ... )t rca!ly. '"here 
analytic~ progression-win be:sfud)'ini"l#tle.o-r favors, the soft ·qualities of s0ul that ffiake us are the- Ca!holics of Uf51er a:n<l here are the 
nciGemara~-alot·ofMishnay:otand·HaJak.h8.. human and human~. Many students a.re PaleS.tinlam, and Aborigines aTT<l Croatians. 

~;~~ ~~\:
1:ii~•:? i~;:, 7~~~1t~}:1 ~t!:~n:~~;! 

- · ha · rfi ·ru • a_nd _ these are all .,.hum_an beings with a Give . _bask ~kill:;,. htit al~~ ·. ""mah Shehbo . rsn, supe tci. and 90arse. ~ he conven¥ particular kind of lift that Gvd created. Thev 

implication of wha1 !hrv were ~avlng. 1 thin}, 
it is ur--ia\-oidab!e re_ali\:. Aithou~h .-\.,'t :mht 
take Schc,lem =s: critiqui of Buber ~1-i.cr-e. Buber 
wanted Ha,;ldim to l:x- saying th.Jet they value 
e.Ustem:e as existence'. Sch-olert said, ··".';o chafetz.'.':.T ak_e the_m on~ n,atUre ~-· ~ shiUr tional wisdom of pefSonaiists is that if you cut have th~ir own d;,tihiCs~ r~ason for e:.:.ist:lnc~. 

should-be involved in chf:Sed. They should be open their SOl!-!S, somewhere deep inside is and there is a drama of salvation and hope Hasidim an: seeing through cxister!ce Tiley 
irtv~Iv~~ With sufftiiing·pe~_ple s0ff:1e:wq~rf: to burie,d a beautiful human being. l think, in and, suffering and happiness for th~rr1." , ;~'-'::i;pgu:i::i~c\:::,r~,:.t-,l~lr',~-:~_::. .. ~·!anl?.·,:,·~.~,,.::.,: break. down their -sicke.ni_ng .. bourgeoisie .some caBes, if you-cut o_pen their.souls you1! Sometimes amon,r:s1 rcaHy -sincere humanist - v -- A .. _ - - -

attitud~_\n~w~Y,s-_whl~h_ are,_reli_gious, lJ.ut are find nothing because nothin"g has ever been le.wish leftists you can find r.hat, sometime-s- a romamic phcnomenoiogi.-st e.".istentiaiist. l 
--reieV~-tO.-~~mrD{i--i~housand_-thi~.10 P.IJt tb~-~-" • . Often, the t;fty--Jt,~ th~!- ·t-a!b abm1t am_Jymp,nhetic W the Buberi,m wvrh.J \i~½ 

unleash whateve~~piritu.a1 resources they may H: I'm s-tiU at the idealistic stage: - Pak~tinians is foll of balon¢y_beca~i~---e why is on th-r::se: matters. The que:.tion of 10 whdt 
have'. Al$-O.,:YO.u;111_ust r:n.tet theiµ ('Ialf~way on Rabbi_&bm«: Oh so:am L Very mu_ch so. But it only Pa_lestiniani:.; why isn't he talking about c;,.:te_nt Chw.sid~m actulilly u.nd~_rsto~ ~hi.cg:a. in 
things they love. µt them have the things they we must realize the vastness of the project. An Latvia or Tibel? It is H trentfy sort of thing. His a phenomenott_,gical sort of "-'ay is wug_h to 
love l}.ke- sp_orts, ~d tre~t those_ things with era iriJmersed in security and frivohty:must be ar~wer·. C-hasidim combine a mv:nical ,1:,;:-em 
tom i11te-¢Stm1d_re..;~ ~ . , __ . _ , _ --touchecL~-stwi}'-,-~te.\'.e!ellce .. aivi :rse~~'~!:i~~t !~', :~::::,~~~s;t m;~~a _feCd~ t_o -~in~ Wl~h ii phen\fmCnok,£itru· E'i~ili .'iesO'---~~-~--
H:· You spe.µt of_meeting them halfway, How selflessness. Ifs a big job, ;~y th~11 P~1es:;~~a~s. me ~te~~~ ~;;:·;1;,~1~: Being-, These lWO strands zre i!J.te-rv.oven. 
i¼bout'co-education? H: When the serious Modern Orthodox Jew Afrikaaneri,OrBiackshaveadestiriv. 'Youst':t Per:-.onally, r pr~ftr th!.'.' latter. \1y5t,cism_ 
Rabbi Schiller: (heavy s-igh) Let's be hcinest. meets the serious Jew from 'the Yeshivish he is a secularist, a materiallst, he doesn't aJ~hc.ugh i c(f1ai11iy believe !n ii. tiL"es .n~t 

C At leasfs_evc;_nty.pe.rc~nt. of MTA_-does. ·n~t world,a!tho~ighthefrgoalsmaybesosimilar, h· r - d , -~- -- . . . - tout:h me Ofl a p"t·0,on-:it level Then:f.y;o,. ii'" 
--~.--~-~--sex~~t:is--soid--t.~them., - sti-ll-there-is-~t'ageB¼£ffb-Whr,-if--t:heif ---:;;~~-s~ e~:r ·~_;ru:1~t~7i~~:e;~~~t~-~J~~ 1·hiar_ jf. 2li '(:~i~1si:d1:1 1e~-~~ s <J.u ~,J~~~~~v:~,:;_ 

by their Rab(fis. At best they.regard it~ some goals are so' similaf? these people-have a.spi?it.ual link to GOO ... He them_Y: because ci t~e heavy mtenvra~img 01 
ex~t.ic churnr!i like not eating Chadash, but it Rftbbi:Schmer: People_hke to feel superior to can't. ·The secularist has lost the abiiitv to n:1ys~1c1sm and phcn.Jrrw.:no!ogy. 
has .no · relevance to their fries. 1bis makCS other people. 'Everyone thinks that their truth appreciate the infinite _spiritual pknitudte of H: l hank you. r think we-1! stop here 

, .. yoµrqnestlon very.complicated. Fifll!, what is Ls<he.only!rlllh in.the.whole wor!dc Are large our planet. R•bbi Sdill!er: I'm afraid We.\'c rnvercd too 
rne . .social ideal w~ au post<Jiating'l,l.s iuotaj numbersofpeoplereally capable ofs~yii,g; "l 'H: let me opeh hly last topic'. In what way ts · many things inuch w0 quickly, hrn l!'s been 
sep°ar~~ion· of ·the sexes until. just before'. have.illytruth~.you,haveyours--,. :.tlltfuths.are the C_hasidish worid suC.cesSful? Is it jm:t the fun. 



So there. is no~ ~clean~ cboie\'. Either • dls11ropo!"\ionate reacti~n oft)ie.Reform and 
~ewa!iYLS'!IT!~!,l.<111gj~c~~~-- cQ,nsewatiye · c~.!1§.; :at~~-.,,c. --
J\isad'J"l:tages- ~atev;r yo11- cb~;y()u,will .. . ~1<trilv!lga11t ·l\Il<I.·. irrespoi)•i!ily ~ · · · · '.: 
be a rasha l'ma 'ti/iJh. c We. must, •f we, are onslaughtagai11St Orthodoxy, as a 11:Sl!it of . 
responsible.le.adeG :1?Q~fOdh~½ast·b~fvl 'this. pe~Ved ~~rt.' the.:~~#~. of 
irie l~_t UJjprmtiP~'alti:m~tive; even if it has Ameru;an Jegis!a\ors; some of them non-
jagged eilds'and is less than perfect. ' , }ewis{i •senators, W i11terfo;\"C in an ii)temal 

Allow me to share with y,ou my feelil)gs on · Isra,,li 311d Jewish isslie, is something w,hich,if 
the matteo1sit now stands. ' ' . . we Orthod,ox did it, .would be considered 

. First, let fue say.that l run dismayed tbatthe ioexpusable. Wh011 religion& p!\flies, elected. in 
-'ii democratic if:awkw'!fd manner,.n~gotiate · -.I 
for thetr e<>ilstituencies' n~ •and dert!!llids, .. 

• .that is s11eetingly te_tmed :_"blackml!il" 'a,td 
O()i;asions nearanti-Semitjc:~ons in .the 
lsn1eli p~s: But w!iat is siill<iefnt the goose 

. is ,ippa,ren'1), - sauce for ~. gander; .how 
lightly M. ~itain leaders .pf the <irgl!,luzed 
American Jewis\l. ~mm~y threa~ii the 
withholding of fµn¢s from bt-llel(aeii\ally the 
needy pelJple and, caiises,.n.ot ti!• govern,nent 
qf Jsi-ael) and, flU' worse, tilt \i:f~. ti>,'lle!p 

~Israeli>olitically in.ii$ 11.n!!c.oing dea!,i.l~J'!t.~,--= _ 

inany~'s mind' On the Substantive0halaldtic ha/akhic.lnthatease,wesnallllave!QStOilthe ~V. man' . , . . , . . . ' ..... · issues •. TheOr11iodoxconi,m,ilitJ1:heret111din . "Who is.a Jew~. ques!ion and gaimicf. the ilotpreferaSQCialistre~.}lle~~· .. 
lsrqel,'. ah,J across the ~trum, is uniled on hatred of all other JeWs. . . back frQtn the podium M d~liaUY, such/uw!ii,,,eoudJ ~defmition of Jewish Mo1*>Ver, important as the principle of ll$ked, "~t ladies and. _goiltlentC!P,; for_ 
iden1l1y · and ~xclusive. definition of "giyOI' f1j hahakilc1itl'.' is,. we· ;have failed to Heawn~sake, is ibiaare~fotabandl>,lling 
corivers1m as. "a«ording to the Ha/ilkha. .• distinguish between means ant1. ends. Mideal . tb<:.Jewishstate and the Jerih ~ nab 

_On thii othet:&nd, the reaDtion or the great may ~ sacred but th.• '!1C""S of,impl~ta- ~- f q~tiQD;jf as relevant and,;. Jll)igl!ilnt now as 
majority of or&a!lize(I American Jewry has ,, t.ion Ill'!' 'not ileCeS$ilrily ~ ~ and jt was ~II.Ii- and CV!>n ~- so. · . 
bee.n -~• unpr~_9Je11ted-as it .. ~~ ~"~- ~11!8ybeqwi,the-,se. ~~avast A,t a time wlifu a new ~~on is 
unanllci~. \\'.bother -~y are riglit or ;diffe!encebet-content anfl,form,lietweeit taking ~er tlie - of soveniineni in the wrong, informed or. misinformed (and ! . substanee _and strategy. A secuJi,r body-~\l<lh · U$ lsniel' ,.......;, ~~ :;.1t;,.: wlii,n the helieve.~arebaidly misinformed),'i\1efact · as··1he Knesset ~ not ·the ~ fot!lll! to ·• · s .,...,...,;~- · <-,i:• . .· , -. :::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;1.!J~~~~~~~od~aEJ~~.~.~.~Jiiilikliii~... . ~ to~~~~~ ~=~~ 

•oil~ o()!u~'~ 



···-coercive 
by K•r.net!i Waxman 

"The ways- .of Torah. are those of peace, 
Coercive Iegislafo-m is nor the way to advan,:;,e 
retigiaus observance: Ther?.:fore Meimad will 

motivation and ·the problem - of inental 
resistance ,md · objecdon. I{ abbi Aharon 
Lii:;:htenstein maii.ltains that. th.e objections o( 
t-h.e coerced negate the s.ignifiga;u:e 

"ever ... 
reHgions 
Y1vad 

'.J; 

i 
" · not support atteffip~s tu advance ... religious" 

legislation that laek a dear n&.tional consensu:-i,, 
Or that threaten tl}e unity of the Je'W11>h 
pl!Ople." Thus r~ad the pl~tiorrn of )-1eimad 
a new political party formed shortly before 
Israel's recent election. Meim~d.endc-avourect 

forced performance. Citing Rabbi 
Sim~ha's commentary onMir;Jµwh Tomh(loc. 
ciL), Rabbi Lichtenstein concludes that 
examples of religious i;:oerdou mentioned in 
the Talmud are confined. to situations where 

·-The claiilli .a.bout Jewish nationhood :md 
governme-nt are correct. The :Torah r:om
mands. shoftim vshatrim teewin J~,Ju1 b Chai 
5hl1rt?Cha (Deuteronomy !'l;l~.)- mandatrng 
both a regi,)nal coun system and a supn:;mt: 

V 

"' Raphat>l :Hirr:ch or ac; the archetype of ::;, 

to prove, in the words of om! of its founders 
that '"Torah (about) fighting against conte~t the se:cula:r !s.ra~li fails to recognize 
a spo.rts stadium. Meimad vp-posed '"}J}ydh"..---··teEgious fav,, and ,authority. forced obser- · 
Datit" · va:rtce therefore· contradicts the Jewish 

The resounding doctrine· of spiritual freedom and'" is therefore 
rejection tilt ifl.n morn.Hy repugnant -and· Lmj"ustifiable. 

- favour of the Agudhh, Th.is argumei:i.t fails to address the issue (,f 
rate and its policy of"'" renewed religious 

nevr rtmnd~ of Public ruk" 
batrles over Orthodoxy's J~w~. 
"""'"' s0scie1.y. The "Who 

a Jew" issue is kss,relevaiit than many other 
n::h,5'1ous issut:.:, to secular i~raelis. Very few •. 
Israelis· are couYe-rted by R.:form Rabbis. ohl1ga1c101, to 
M_any ride-the buses on weekends. 

The rnodem context Or Israeli democrlicy 
and its doci.ririe of personal liberty neccesi-

VS. 

ctOctrine exacerbates this tension. JJudaism 
postulates man as. a spiritual creature gifted 
with free will and rne_taphysical responsibility, 
Mari. fulfills himself to the extent he freely 

._- ______ , ___ ~S:elf_J..o_Jns:;_creator !11da'sm also 
e1~phasiz.es the Hearly antithetical concept of 
''K.nesset Yisrae-f", the nation formed at Mt. 
Sinai and defin{?d by its unique status and 
me~physical missfrm. The Jew's responsibil
ities to Knessit Yis"rael aiitl its que.sf equat 
those· tn his natu,e. -Aft.;,· !UlalJSi:;-of-religieus 
coercion must account for both the individual 
and the nation. whethe~ in regar~ to posit_ive 
or negative precepts. 

Any Jewish social and· political structure 
slmuld -endeavour to a preserve the· sPiri;ua1 
in'tegi-ity of both the individual Jew _and of Jhe 
Jewish people .. Sources and precedents exist 
for a-coercive approach-to :this task; validating 
the morality of neglecting individual freedom 
in exchange for greater Halakhic or rommu-

the· spirittifll of the 
'In tight of the antipathy wward~ 

Orthodoxy and reiigio-us. .behav~our the 
constrained secular Israeli experiences_ forc~d 
abstinance and observance seemir1.g!y engen
der greater alienation from God asd Judaism 
Furthermore, e-ven on the purely -quantitative 
levei, forbidding stcularists to ride the busc:> 

-1.G~he.acil.-m:..mo:v.ies..on si;ahb..u, ~ill noL 
d:ecrease'the number of their traJns,:,res,,iorts. 
Isradis discovered VCRs and 
barbecues rnany years 

Many proponents k/iyah dmitit h.ase 
theirsupporr-on the-neeffforz public slmbbat. 
shab(laf-piayidt piv-et-al-fole-i-n the-eovenant:a!- -
relationship het\\reen GOO and the Jewish 
people. his "beini B'nei Yisrae! ot h.?e 
!Olam"" (Exodus A. Jewish state 
wiLl-tout public shabbat con!ititutes an insult to 
God and a mock:ery of·· knesset , Yis.raefs 
purp9~~ The need~ of the nation_ outweigh 
oon~rn for the unjustly, coerced individuaL 
For w_hat is Jewish natio~hoodalld gove~~ 

legislative authority, the lJdt /)in 
Mainten.ac:; and i::nprove-m::m of 

spiritu,a.l aod re!iglo11;-, life const1tutt:, the motif 
, oh: of ,(fit' systtm. &r - Din 

.::omplete unitv and hmmnnv ,:::nvr;;it.,ntd bv 
Rd.,- K1.1k, it l0 10 i.~ag,:uc a JeW1;h :i 
'siate repl~te ¼-1th d:"N;ion 21nd H.::nsK>n ·i 

\l..tth J. n:putatio11 f~-~r ,,.'.prec,:'5ive ;1:; 

ft.d!~thng Knc>sn Y1-:Jraeh n-w.~i•m ® 

and cbar:x.ter. Vinall!. ::., 8.d\oi;n ..:<111;..evs that ;,? 
'""the J-k,r1 Hannkda::h Wk de~tfl'yM h::::utl.l-;e of ~ 
<l'r,,,-;a,i\ene:;;:- and hati:el.'.'· r<.;ittm 55bi fur?f:-<{'.': 

t:.apita! ;punishment re-hg"H.H.rc- !egis.l.aw;n. T11lgh! t-.,c mUch 
contlngenl upon its presenl-t Lishf.£1[ y._gain'>t the ;:n:bfo.:- int,:res~. 
Ha:,;azi.l. The Ahrnvand {Deute,sonon~\-
0:18}. unlike ~c,me authoriu.es w;w be~ie·.t 
that a hand! u:l (if Pric:;t<; and Lev11e:. suf:i!..:e'>. 
maintains thB.i Priests and txvitt::s ;x,rr:.?ris::: 
th;: m.1.jv,;_tj vf fht body Oai} the, has>;: thf' 

facilitates 
-Evefr·given-t-h-e--premise that·1:n-1hi"ic 0bs-e-,

vance of ShtJhbai and other Mitzvor manifost~ 
the purpose and mission of Kne.iiie! "lisrcwf. we 
must question whether the losses outweigh the 
benefits~ Tho-ugh more than the a_ggregai:e. of 
its individual members. Knes£t!! Yisrael 
cannot exist and benefit independent of its 
members, By alienating large portions of 
IsraeH society from religion, the proponents o:i 

undr:r che ruk· of 
pure haJa...kha. H<!.iac-hd coma.ins ~m.:: mies- for 

he has been \.'\.';:,med. and 
the a~. fealmng that h~' doing_s-0 · 

k·&,i 

nity good. Rambam. (Hll./rJm ~ 2:20) 0 s o ? 
cites the Tannaitic statementb'gittai nashim I" QmetlmeS--t 

--~-~k~ofi~~=inwo~to=adsheyomerrotzehat1,.~i'~' t,eh,,,a,ct a="'"'"""------------~--.-•. -- _ . . - ~ 11 --
who ,-.fuses to divorce . hi., wife should be • ~ ~ 
beaten until h~ agrees, (lliw. 21a) as 
including all locale£·and tim~- 111.e ~xtensive hy Gmad Dfflt$Cb - the rehgious parties into s1Jfrening their were formed. 
use ~fad hoc p~hme~-during the G~nic ~ full page ad_vertisement in the daily demands. Obvious!}, the rehgio~ 
era and excommunicatidra- during the Merli~ ."'P;,iamiv stated:: ""The national unity g~vem~ The key to Sh.amir's conundrum is :1ot the satisfied "yith the status. quo< 
eval era further:supp<:rt thls t~esis. ment was bad. The proposed alternative is a currently fashionable "who is a Jew"'issue. but fight to mair:t_ain st,ch th.in.gs as bans on soccer 

Halakha1s coticeoiiOn -of. ,,..shelo fish.mah"" disaster/" These_ are not the gloomy words- of ratherthe essence of wh3.ttbe -reHgkms Pmv" , matches and movies on shabbat, they seek to 
forms the ·bas-is':~foi-, cOercing halakhic · Labor supporters bemoaning t~eir defeat in is and what it stands for, '"Who is a J~w"-is intensify tfie stare's Jnvish c-haracu;.:r by 
behaviour., Despite Sfjnts 'comment oil- the the November i :Israeli ele&.,'tioru. to the li.kud, oniy One of the myriatiissues of contro-vers,y. enhafteffi-g religious education, and by other 
ver:se~Ashel' anokhi'.m'lzaveh t'tenJ hayam but a .reaction which has transcend~ p~y Historically, observers of·lsracli politics methods. 
l~~h ,et llasM,friElokafkhem (DeUteron.. bounda.ries. &th the triumphant rightists and have superficially divided the religious pa.1.ies Many secular ,lfid Orth009x Jews ask why 
omy,_ 11:13} that "that which yol): ~Q) you the vanquished leftists have cried out against imo two camps: the separatists and the religious partti'!S are necessary at .all_ But 
should d~ solely· o~t of_ love"~ halakha. the new' kingrnaking power of the four Zionists. The separatists isolate themseives before debating the justificatfon of religious 

· ru:'ci~s tllat fimctiOils"p,effO:fmcii]ierfunt~ religi~~ parties. from the secuiar comrnurtit y. · while the parties. one must have a grasp nf the hahik-Gic 
tiOnarily or for reasons o.the:r than inner As I ;vrite1 Sluis, Agudat Yisraei) De-gel Zionists &'tempt tn integrate themsel'ves into fondari'lent..ab invo!\'ed. · 
oolllnilit~ellt ~~-_s"piri~ual sUSten-ariCC~~em&n ... Hatoiafi, and th«r' Nati011'!i Religious -Party Israeli society. All, ho Wever; share a common The Tora~ commands ( Le~·nicu:s ! 9), 
significant whi!e less than ideal. 'The T al,nutl hokl tire balanre <kpower in the Knesset. But go;!!; l! Jewish sl:ilto nm according to halakha. "H(J('heakh tod,iakh er amilekha ", renrooch 
states (P!l!idl!blm $Ob) "let a man alway; though, as Rabbi Yil,cha,lc Peretz, liearl of They h"!"~omplislled much towanl tha1 your friend (who siru;i. Ac,;ording rn lvfaimo
engage in Torall and Mitzvot, !hough it not be - Shas, ....,rted, "Lalior offered us more", the eoo:lnT94/ they reamed a -¥status -gulf' · rua~~!J,hlq,rnvo"'·~ --· - -
for their pwn sake, for· o.ut of an ttlterior religious pa.rt:ies, have pu_bllcly expressed. their agreement with David Sen Gruion 'insuring commandment is· 4 R_eturn your friend ta the 
motive emerges the motive .of for their own preference fot a Llkud- led coalition, the pri,s,,rvation of shtJl,IJ<1t in areas then best possible level". Other Rfsha,,,m (!Wnmkei 
sake", Le, "lishmah. Netziv comments that the Bui does Yittchak Shamir want such an legally mandating slwvba, observance. Bu><, Y u,ef, Ritva, etc.) believe reproaching a 

___ .:....::._~ ·-· u~motivated act contains intrinsic value ~~B __ allia.4Ce'U_niti2lly'; h.,~~med to; now. after th'e did-not _run in J~~~~~~~ )941 ~t! sti~ "'necessru:v reaction tu a sin.., ;:i more- fatrn.l 
if the roformatiOfi of motives never occurs. voices of the °vocal ptople: .. in Israel and in don\; Hcifa did th"en and does -So noW. The-- "inttipreUtt~)a"-cflhel3W: At CCrtaiiiUIDes-(it?e-----
T!ie actual physical performance carries America.hai,,e"'been·heanl,:liis~feelings are a.>mystillofficiallp;eeps,'M/i/Ja1andkashru1. is excused from reproaching; when it 'is 
metaphysical import. unclear. Political pundits disagree whether his Marriages and divorces still m.ust be con- obvious tha!the sinner will hit Ille repmacbcr 

Th<., diet- 9£ '/sl-,et,, lishln¢," ho...,ver, feelers to .La!ior for a seoond Rational ucity ducted according tv halak/u,. In. addition .. (Maimor.iJes), or when the >inner curse, the 
· fails to ll,i,jge !l,e,@IIP between lock of positlye . go"."rnmenr are~re or just ~t to trick· . state-ru.~· and independt;m religious sohoo!, c,wim!ed ,m [Jiige fi 



' uf s&ri(~Vkv(1tii:'ti-l,' P~rh;ps ~·sJbu~r,h~rry 
JU0~\1/ate~ R~:s d~bofot~ fr~~~w~~r~: .. (i~~{,~· -

: _p'rJi.J":21.l~A' ~nu.:(ex1~t. u1l~i.!wt~.~~ .. ~~n~ 
-~-a_niiJ?~.~d' ~~~ ?'~" ,i,~~i~iai ·.Sf~tbm. A.fiY'. 
t~te~i~n· .Qf.P:U~. b¥~llie· Sa.~efr#r~.U~qcr,:, . 

· triine, ,iu,;I .refi],,s !hf !1alakha ·and '.fonm 1),e 
Simheiifin is oosiglltll t<>. upM 

·<H-entt~ an~ atieJ11,pt tO.re-_guJate society ~ust 
~Ware. :th{~~~.~~-. ~f jn)pi~g~ng.:~n· tl~e 

E,ing }:,'.. fomtm.1 to m~im,~njg ·- s.anct:it\-.':of ffie T~ah .. 111.t~t ~1odel}I context 
Jn Westt:crn trndltitmstrkt any di;c~sit?.n of further n!l~gious ~giSJ~~ion 

~1piirnlion and fcligivu~ powers and · m~sfqu~tion whether Torah flag'~a'.vit\g.On 
authority .rroteqs and s;;-tf~uard:s. .the ~rn.te the Knesset.fltio1'-tle-hokisthe:han:tt-trofTora.h 
frvm. rdi-g1ouP intertere_11_p-e-~ in Jud.Usm that or tritmples--1 u·nderfoot. We_ fuust ask 
St~tltm nrote-i..,"'-ts .relig!On. Ramha.n (Gene~ ourselves Wh$ther t\m:her religioUS legislation 

Post-Holoea1..1,st Faith: 

A Personal Perspective 
SJ~ .49::10}, ·~xpiaining 'that the Hasmoneaii · ben'efils __imr. J)eople~ our._ mulo.~,"~d. ·our 

bkx"1li,,,: died {Jut \,ecause they sinned by Totah..l, The structure and .thellle,; of tltis·+=~~-'---~-----:--~---cc==~=,-----:cc-;------:--7 r __ 
~U:.rili~"g the llnone: Oru:i~Y..,)~Ved in affaifS · arud~ vWt ~eavdy to-_a ~rlu!ai-oisc~wn7W· 
,:..4 state rh.e-v could no longer remain purely "Ra..,;-Aharo':fl·-·Tichtenst~in-, ·p~r :~ ;mote 
devo;t.~ tt? ;pirirnal li!C, ~d the imnitution·of Ct~mp~be~sive d.iscussJon p~e.ase -Se-e·his .P~~ 
Priesthood could no longer serve as an ideal in Atgl)ments and Doctrines. 

... Sometimes-
Conti.ruW from fJll~,e 7 anti therefore there is a commandment Of 
re:rroacher (Maharsha). ln addition. in ..,,ha.shaw.11aveda", the return Of lost (souls}. 9! 
certain cases c_ha..tisement .is totally prohi- becaus.ethere,isar_i.obligati~ntqse~ateJews 
bked: whe.ri fr causes hatted and the 5i_.~in.er from :the-chance of committing sin. ' 
does a,t.,ck the reprouher (Maimonides). But is a religious political party nee<led to 

· Currentl,;:, J.,;;r..;li rabbis are concerned with fulfill ;nat goal? ·Why n2t ~ave independent 
the related rabbinical• law of "'hafrasha lobbies like A!PAC or the NRA? The answer 
m.'irura~, separation-from .sin: RaI?-o .\Yoreh li~ in th~ prof'Ortional repr~entation form of 
JJG !57:l) believc-s that one need not spend Parliament in Is;ael. In this system, members 
mt.•ni·t or r.isK one's life to ,fuf1ll this - of the Kn~t are resp.o~it,,l~ only· to ~~e 
coll.1m~n<ll'l1ent FurthermoIT;~ only a righte~ party line. nOt to specific· constituents. T~rris-1 
ous man may risk death at ·H1e hands of on!)' through party Policy can religion.enter 
sillners in order, to save them from wlckW~ the iov~rnffient. , 
ness. and only if he beli:ves hls de.ath 'will Another possibiliiy for the religious is to 
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cause inru\y to repent {BeitY O!Nif, ShachJ. exist as powerfuLmovements within a major 
-------.. fun the pom,!'!e ;,,~'!:. effe5._ts~-':~il,,w.~~~1C'--:-tt-.::.t11::. 

!uif,aslui. m 1SU!'<1 mcuue mo';; ':'an J~ address.tO:the-Mizracruconvention.ml'l69; 
argument. mone,a_ry I~": arul . bemg hit.. countered,this hy bringing a parallel toa case I.C~<J-mtm""'"· -,e-d:-ffi>:-.-. m-page"'"·~z::--....,-------:-'-:------:---'---:----:---
one. of the. strongo,t pmnts ,m;;ed agamst intheTalniud'liabaK-62b)inw.hieh ( l '· 
religwus leruslatton is that coe;c,on does not ' . · . ed d certainly erroneous, for-among the, Cllai<llmei tile · Rishonim. ,But there a.<1; at. east,. two 
,r·. - ··f, 1 ,., ··. · - i,· · ,· ·· ·ni,· · Rabasays ihat.awomanass.;gn ,tqgun _a ffa.;ml!SOOillwi,u!1ourishedduringtlle-1iith·· gui<lelinestowlric!nmyoni;wh<rargues/m·tbec 

ra\tisecuru ~ews. .... 1.osertoo serva~? e goidendinarbUttoldthatit ... s;iust:asilv~rdinar - ·~ must.a4 Th fi 
_ command1:1en~ hut r~ther _antagoruz~.them. ,. fa Tepon&ib}e Onlyforthe,v~ueOia-sU-Yef diliaf .centucyy.we·find s.~h,!~nai:i.es·as:.~heEt~ ---~1:Ja .. ~ , her~,:- : e ~"it7. 

Tn.>e, non- .dati Jerus'!lem1tesdo not ndethe if she wal; negligent. because slie mav say,."! H~ the. Netivnf, the(7/i,ita,,, ~' that it must be done with .l)WI1ility. ln ~s 
bu..ses; they nde their cars mstead. And they occented resnr.nsibil. ty o-"· for ·silv. er·, .not tor the M~ Ya\tlwv, the .$'fat. Emd,. the commentary on Allot,· the Rll«I?. ll:~ 

t ,L O hod ft> t d their t' r · ,u, KemtOnm. ,t.helkit.· Ha*levi,theNe!nv,the RavCruumVo!ozhinerexplainsthatonecan res,:n LH~ " • ox ' m ru mg on . , . . go.id.• From this 1! is derived that the care for . 
pnvate !Ives. Twenty . tl10usand. cmze_ns ,q,olden dinar is different frmn the.care for a Amei Ne,,er, alld .Rav. Akiya Eiger< Conse- only"w""'tle"{bemit~) with tlie Chakha0 

~tten<l·eo· ~ ~tXt:n.t ~a1Jl !!1.·!e~ Aviv to call tor: silver ... ,.nar. Had the=womari known it was quep~ly, it:W~uld.~~tohef~ rQ·~rt th~t " mim if o~e s~-himself.~ '.'d~.a,t ~heir.f~~,,, 
dectonuretorms<li.>m.'lishmgthep°:wer;,ft~e gl'ild. ~he wou1tl have guarded ·it ·jnore- Rav_cl,aim Sbloveitcµik was",, S011rce of (afar. brag/ay-hem). Soco11<!, ar,y sw::lt__a,gu
relig,ous parties. How many reach~. t.heir carefully. Similarly, t~e Rav says "even if'"" renewa!,"i:mp!yingthat Talmudic scholarship - ·ment'must -6e from within the tradition, 
p9h~()pm10n ,mt ol hatred forthereng10us asstmte that Mapai, the liberal party [Labor], was a wasteland priono !iis emergence, This applying the methodology of the tradition. 
pames. and H [L"kud] d rst d the val. f is no!, God forbi<J,to truce away from Rav The ·arrogant rejection of ,the Nefeslr. Ha,-

Tho,e wim support religious parties a.'!Swer , ·. erut 1 un , e . an . , . "" ° Chaim's greatness as a m ~/u,desh; but, to chiiim that Rav Kahn. cited based only !'}tt a 
thesie objections ~'follow~, First., ev;en though ..-rudrus1:- and_ aiso .consider a ~li~ous. ?Tetz imply that he -restored life: to ~dut is an.,, comm·on sense -evaluation -of .that Source· is -· 
!he l~iatlon ~oes not, i.tsuallv lead to a Ytsrael ~port.ant m order tq he Je~s 1~ !he error. the.iefore questionable-' in_ the. extrem,e. 

· -·kichi"wa./amwav". "return to ·better~. and go/ah, fd,aspor~J to the state,. the quest,qn Third. the assertion that "the.Brisker Furthermore, it is indeed perplexing to see an 
· one whffrefrains from specific sins(like riding ;mru~hat,is-Judrusml ~em, a-;1':;;: derekh malt es thecentrality ofTalinndic study article in a joQml!l . of. tra<litfonal J~wish .. 
-abus}bei-d~thefearohrcountry'siu,,'rire·- _mar as;tUS!l>\1£,.!lf m~_y asi vex.<l.Il.L,, ·-- eveITTfardenoJusllfy.'rtisd'mlcllltro-,ee4low·-·thoughq,redicateallegtance10~s on~-·-·-

. , · h i:. 1-. : -..1...:_ f. they beueve. as we do. th;I.t a ~ular Eretz . r<i. . ,..,.l i.: .. .,1_ kh nf ·t ·th hat th aked · t llect 
:snota.ora oe:,en·er;tuecommauw=nto Yisrael is .not Eretz Yisrael, and that for th1"canbetrue.Rav~uaimcreatcuuu=re. co omuy"" .w . en .. me 
separation from transgression is achieved. as a.methoo ofinterpre~g the Taltqud in a judges to, be religiously valua1>!e, .for tliis 
Any removal of temptation· is beneficial, !ho us ands o~ayed .and hoped only better and more profound· fashion, as an predication has led lmndreds of thousands of 
l'ediaps the. secular Jerusakhtiti: wiU drive a for an Fretz O holiness'!" attempt tointerpret the Talmud from within: )ews · to. abandon part or .alt of .that very 
eat~ hut We c-art be certain he won't ride a bus. To ~ nonwreligious .. , parties. JudtµS~ is. Nof!e _of these goals is achievable- without tradition. ·, 
And while it is u_nfort-Un<ife1Y true that only a silver din8.r. And the ex_istence·Of a few kno:wing the_ texts, better; if anything, the Finally~ the tone of the artiCle as a whole·~ 
religious patties have creat~i"{eelings o:f hate · religiOµs maJor-·party membe~~-ooeagh Brisker- deiekh inCreases the emphasis on very disturbing; Tb,e :reverence,--.:and yes, 
__ :, }L,'/U "-.· "-m·., "-,.· ,,·oo of. G-·~ wallo. wusto"entrus.ttpegoldendinarinthcir T Im d' d _,, 1· 'th t ,a· 
~"' ,n "" """'"' , u-- ~ Y'- v "" , . a u ,c stu y. . . "''"" 10n, a one wou,., llSSttme are appro-
name. a solu!ion less drastic !ha!! tlieir hands• (Sofovcitchik, ibid.), Fourth, the use of the quotation from Rav priate for a discussion of.the Talmud and its 
elimination <.an °" found .. Tne Orthodox. So Mthough "wlien oue engages in politics Aharon Kahn shliia's address to the Torah commentators are noticeab)y. missing from 
parties should try to achieve their goals the good.name of tho,;e.immersed in it. is U*mada Think Tank. ·This article giv~ a thisarticle. lnstead,Torajtisdisciissedwitha 

-· th~t;!midie/ #,,,k;m; • ~mariner.:-=~w· ,religi01is polities •is.:neressary.·te- ruglily :msrort,,d- vkw •· ,oLtliaLtallL. The -.:_c<>IdnOS"s;1m<tw<irse,:-a-gill,n~;m91n:more..:-
Ot.'1erwise, c-ci<m could ·make repentance -achievithe goals-of a truly Jewish-stare,Of ovi:iwhellrurig iruiforitfor iCwas. ifevoted fo suited fot ,n:llscuss1on:of rmfnaiifie-phenom, 

- _ .,._ -h.y tjle·~-9-n~r.eli~OUS;.even 1ess like~:Even-.a-- -COu~f. lLsholUd __ be: dnne..Jn ~--amicable -the·is.sue 9fhow-mueb 'f--ori:lh-e;ach md:i~~here ~ the sen:&:ibility that. 'J:f?tah is 
b<it dm would, be forbhlden lo coerce sinners .. manner, wi!l1out excessive forcefulness. i! obligated to learn and. how legitimate othe; k!,Joshah? 'Haven\ the Ra,/ slilitn and· .our 

_ in such a ca..<e •. Only if we draw the s.."Wlar . Looking ~t the . p~nt .attitudes ·of .most pun;uits are iri one's life, lt was only . in other .great rebbtim slipwn. us that. one. need 
~~-. -·-· -~·-r!N_igious .~ttltffi . 0W Canru>t~·'"""".""'+.ronciusin1rrtlratc!tirri<alnnll>ilt-wii" t!ttmmre :uOt $i&1ifr.~ afm_i'ifh. mid J'lrtih. to ,be.-prectse 

· · of"lfuiz Ywae/1orAm Yisrae( in. occo~ :·· Minister Jiitidialt &lwnir for searching for of T allllud study in ·particular, and even then, and accurate? I think it reasonable to l!Si;ume 
witn 1or;,,. Tcefae/" ~-• true. coalitii>n partners beyond the religious Rav Kahu focused only on the significance of that ta/midim ofthi;}"ihiw, will know how lo 

N.owt!lal weundorotand What it,inso!ve,dm. parties, . S\lCh study. not on lts centrality. . . w.e!i! piety to in\elJectttal SOl)histic1ttion 
_____ .. _. ,lu»ing_a ;,ation Undey the rule of the Torah, . While historically the ~RI' has beenahle 10. The maill\ei in. v,hil:h the autlior of this without having to ilispei>se with one to.~<llli_ect~---

.· · ·-~eand~ !.l;}telik.t Aligiouspaxties.aiq]J:t v , ~on, n er·;· 1 .is a;:rtmn.i: t ·:worttjwhil~ a~ 
·a,.~ing "'"' goal. Can rehgioll$ Jew• stand ·oi!ie,, religious parties are more rigid, 'They assertion based on Nef,d, Ha"Clt<,;,,, 4:J l ,12, appropriate for Y e,;ltlva Unive,-sily's' stlKient- -- -

i,y · .while sei;ular w'.sl\ to live in tlte political arel'l'1'without being is also problematic. Now of course, . the publication ·of tradition&\ tlmugh\ to strive 10 
the polititjl)JIS. Ultimall'!y, they jeopardize any A,;/u1ronim do· f!Ot commaiw the same do so. . 

..... ~ ... , •• ,_,.,_ i~ u.;··~~ll. llF'Y ~. \;, q~ii, by , it,tj,in¢ic·a,;i:,ept~ ',l'\ CJµya/ do, and.with ,E!iyl\hu W. l'eyr;,U. 

refu~li\g~~."i>l%nwb'dnl:k~ ·~~'. ~~- .~OIJ!h !\!ti>wrt! lt)seye,; pos.~bl<: to,ai:gue F'" '~nits: ' 
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·Di Ji~ ti-gh,t and wl.sd?~, and Hellenlim~ ill i.is -andCt halakhi,c approbation. known· 
ideal j:>aradign:, the.full flowering of ~lt t,hat. i, thatJud~ism is i!!lathemil 10 cert,,in forms of 
go'od. and nOhJe_ · in roan Whell forced tu rc~r~se~H1t_ivc art. sp_~cl~icail1 . mated:aJ 
dCt--iphef the.rnultlfafiousness of Being wfrl1 rcpre~e:otations of spiritual beings {Shemot tn the perfonmmce of h1s plt.·a,s.hrB::i ·s,mrAy pd, th~ unaid'e,d'fact;.l~yof hu~an.reaso~ ~ithout 20A, Devarirn 4:J"?-HtS~-:Aruc/t }';£). comma"ru.hnerl't~, make a Succah, a U1;:y are pka;,ure~ e-\pen(:tittd by tl"it wul f (Pora liill•r treiimeut, see Rabbi 141),, Static, .bruie .material can ·never fttlly beautiful .Lu/av, a beautiful ¥ 0 • ,, • D' · ,,, rs +·o, h ''·t ti · , al ; "' l , J ..a-:-- , u-n., .... :.....- __ .., n......... •. d • , • p,,:·~,:u· ,'~- i.ct:e.:_;,::,l·"· .l'y_ • t 1!> ,:.m,,.-, ~u~~ \)'-·lmJ~~-' .,",',:,'._. -n1rsc ,s _ 11..,.....,, '""""""''~ w- •="• capture the ynam,c nature odhc >P/f!!.True, halakhic regard for factors not ,,,, ., n' ,, •. , , ·" , :Ii i~)ud~isniEt¢'.maJ,.vol.2p. lli~cL Rabbi A, thh, does limit ·the ptirvieW .of a~J-0:wish t,e Lichten$tein~ fahadus Vyal'an~) _ · aesthetics., with ~he plaStic arts tno&.t ·severely req•Umcm,mt, object, bu.t of appreci;;tted ;ri: it\ own nght, phr:ncmmnulog- ~ The central pursuit- of the Hellenic 'tradi~ affected. However, the entire aesthc:tic realm aesthe1.ic emwnme:m,, tea.Hy, as a ti"h14u1touf.i derner.t of tio'n, pne Whi,;h occupied the·r i:ninds of nee,d 'not be d_ismissed on th.is account. Music-, Godly desire that religiom man not be Si:mil.ar n-•.1c::.tiori'.} :i!1St v1ihen we r!:.call ---- countl~~s , thfnker.s: ~as- the study and crc_ath,e Etetatmv1 a1ch~ and othei s-ads:fied wjtlra11rosaic-appreirensicrrrof·Berrrg-----K--ook"s"-~-·d--rmt~~tft.--be~f!fty":·7it-explit.ati0:a of the triad of transcendental pennisS:i:ble_art foI?TIS ~hoiild ~ within !he but rather strive for the realiz<1tion GI an that;-afterv}(:',,i,..·inga Rernbf•mdt. R;_:tv ~ idcials: the TrU.e, the G0od; and ·tJ1e Beautiful. domafo ,of th1.( $,piptually senset~ve individ- li;5-itimate poetic stirrings of the 5-.ouL :.aid that the -arti:st mlL\t have ber;!:l ont Jud2.is.m i-s a!s_o concerried with.such mattef'S~ u.aJ.AJ1other ·area of halakhiC.conCCn centers Tht _meta_phy!:1.~~l. :value-· of of the t.doct fe1;,, in each thUJ;''thc.Torah.proVAdes- man with certain ~ouhd beauty bf fQrin ·of a pi;ovocattve vr dramatically illustrated in a cor.ve1·sati0r, !l1etiµ'hysttal truths-,-,ethica-1----eat,~gor'ies, and· sexUaUy- stimutatin!}' · nahrre. -We- mus;· be --reiween 1tav-rocnanan-ancr--R1iV lJazar· ln - ~:;,,,;;•0-•~~-'i:-c:-.:;;=c.:.::,,c'-,=s-:_cc·,,,7, ·----· ----
p:m.raj_imperaJives wPich must_aiways pervade unwavirring in 01:,tr assertion that· t}:lis type of .Berakhot Sb. similar incident 
any,hurri.an speculation into the nature.of the. aesthet!C appreciation is forbidden. Aesthetic Rabbi Aki;,a in A voda Zara '20a), 
True, antj ihe Good. Naturally, ontological concerns must. never lead man to rq_orai is related that Rav Yochana·n \-~sited Rav The 1lte<l to rap- imo the l'ltimare reality ½ith vajut is i!SSigned to·these.ideais. Yet t"heofog- Corruption. ·The Biblical injuction1 "and you Ela2;ar dur!hg the latter's sicknes~. and that a .,,+,,ion which piero:-.s ;_hrough trus i1lu.sory ical iSsU:es,relatirig'tot~e'.natu..~ Of Beauty ·and shall guard· against' anything evil" {DeYarim Upon eajo}'ing the beauty of Rav Y Od,1anan 's .....wodJ_J5,c ____ µar.L.and....._pcat0!!. _nf the._ mystical __ _ the-.realrn of ~sthetics art.often ove;looked. 23:10),.asj,merpret~ in the·Talmud (Avot.14h co_i.rnrenance (Rav Yod1an-an's physical 
}4:qreovei:~ a pr~~ent a~titu_de41Wntajns that , Z~ 20a), _specifically bans such fi;rrms qf beauty was-legendary~ s-ee Bava i\fetzia 84a} 
J;leauty ~., at best,. of .tittle _significance in the, .p!'ovocatiVe-beauty. ·There is no distinction in -. F.av Elazar bitierly wept After discussion it 
Jewish axiology, ahd: at ·worst. possesses a this resptct'Qetween natUraI objects of beauty, was Q.is-covet"'...d that the caUSe of Rav Elazar's 
distinctly co.rrup~ve quality which makes . such· as human f-0nn, and Works of beauty rears was not that he would soon die and cease 
J1:1daism actively illimi9al ·to it. An oft-cited created by" man.· Rav. Kook,_ who keenly nrJearn Torah. Instead. Rav Eiazar laments 
sOUfce presumably justifying this: belief 1s the· perceived the value of beauty as havi_ng'. the the transient nature of the ,beauty of human 
verseinMishlei3k30,~Falseisgrac-eandvain potenti~ f~r tr~~dCnce~ writes: .. Litera- form. rap!yillg ... Such great beauty (Rav 
is beauty; a God-fearing woman,-she _should tu-re, painting, and sculpture_ ha:ve the ,-Yochanan's) will lick the dust."' Upon hearing 
be praised ... Indeed, this verse confirms th~t pote~nij to reali:zi alf ~he ~pirit:Ual concepts this explanati(!n, they both continued ro 
beau;y of form does not belong to .the unum imi>ressed into the depth of the, human soul. weep. The Talmud reveals here a remarkably 
necessarium and can never take the place of . As long as' even. !raw gfa !ine~w»ceaJJ¾i ' ' .deep, -iti><ity. lo, beauty, Th;,se sentiment>s 
fear and love of G~_as .the central valu~.Qf · -withln · !he depth of- the &oul- is iack4ig Com.i:_ng from the. -great;st Tunaim and 
spiritual man.· However, the fact that .one realization, the service of art is ,all obligated Amoraim, are qui~mrintellig,ble. if mre does 
value is subordinate to a more exalte~ value to brillgit forth. lt is understood ~ti~ is go~-~w~opt a system wner:; ih:e · inttinsic 
does not-preclude its awn profoun4 meaning. and proper to open oniy those treaitires whOSf metaphJsical value of beauty is dearly 

tradition., Does 1hts hr:w sidestep ieaiity_ 
evarlm_g ns rn~n.ifold mysteries hy 
them into the wor:d of th.e unseen. 

with simpie sohltions quit! 
beyond the pale cf bu.-nan certainty. 

Beauty vf. forn1 and aesthetic cultivation 
are, without questi.on, not p.a,.--t of man ·s most 
~ntiai spifln*lt---6-aggag-e .on- .. ms- 00-yssey= 
through existence. However. this: is ~ually 
true of other concerns of human existence ~ 
weH, such as · 

Inf~ aclo'serexaininationof Jewish sourc-1.:;s opening will perfume the air of reality. 'Every assumed and recognized: ( It shouid be Torah study mUst always ~1.ave_ g,ru- iw,.mediate _ wll\ ],eiii, .th,e' chti.m . .!!J.~LJ:q@is.m is ,nonolitho .. lll'.!erance_.1/lhich deµatts_ from..tbe mootlu,f remembered.,hat Rabbi Aki.,ais the:au,hor o( .attention_( s,:e Awt 3: 7) :n,;, fact should no, ically_hosiile to tile aesthetic realm, ani:l.thls the-Holy One, Bl~ Be He, perfumes the thestatoment, ·For all of Ketuvimis holy ,md be seon, however, as a dispensation w ignore i,ssay will attempt, .in an all too oorsQIY. entire world.' (SWba/ 88b) Indew, in Shir HaShirim is• the Holy of one ofthe·mos, profound an<l suhlimevalues. fashion, to restore aesthetii::s to it$ rightful re;ponse-to even iiee;.~ foul.matters) whose Holie;;""(f.,.,. 34)" and is proje,.'td as the imparted oy . G-d; of the human <<cn<lition. p~ in Jewish thought. ( comrrumdeil) !,urial_ is its (deserved) destru<· prototype religious aesthete oy Rav Kook.) Orthodox Jewish scnolarship has pr,oducoo .. l\4™1-~pproachesthe~i~in!!:~ntw?le~3/ t~On .• _.SQ~ful. ·agitatlofi, ~rjs_i_ng from the For Rabbf S.R<_.Hirsch, .the-_religious many fine scientists. ecolli.1...m.ists, . thro11gh. Creation. and _ Revelation. H,e fe,,,lings of natural love ,vhich play a large role devel<,pment of man requi~ cultivation of ethicists, etc.:ye, t',¾ere has been a Cre¢0rr:of-tlte Divin~---AJ:'.lis{'--:- "th~-is no_- itfrea1ity,l:ioUil~ethlcsandin1:if~;arefiiiingJy th'e aesthetic -realm. Tne World. of aesthetic dearth of traditionaf~~!nded schol&rs sculptor lilte our-'God" (~ JQa) ,-· is explicated through all '!,f literatures meam of beauty. a:hoes another world, one that involved in the serim1s. study of aestherics. -replete with beauty; The · world is decidedly relli2ing the concealed.· But this pro,;ess must · · pos- an even higher ontological v•Jue in (S]iuben Si,ero's "Towards a Torah Esthetic ", no1monochromaticb11tratherapolyclrrome beacoompaniedbytliehighestguardingJrom the hie!')hy of ~µg- namely, the world Tra<litloo -Spr'illg-Snmmer 1964 is• fine of forms, colors,· and sounds hent!t;iing the a .potential inehriatlOll' latent within these of mon,I ~auty, "Nm in vain_ li.as G-d clothed analysis, however, Steven S. Swa=hil<J 's power an_d glory of God, Man cal) sense the f..,tings, which wowil pe,:vert their natural his world _in beauty, created.the harmony of re-,;ent contribution to C~ ::lew;si, mea11ing and truth 9f the psalmist'~ exclama0 purity into wretch!'d . inp;mty. Oii)y holy fomis and sn1mds and given man ~yes and ~ Thoug!,t is ratber_disappoimi'lg, i lion, ~ .. :t!te,voie¢ofGod isjµbeauty"(Tehilim people are fit t<> be,poel$ ofl!i:\liness "! I": (See ears to ·11mlerst,md these harmonies ·and· to - We'Shouhl strive to prooooe,..orks of quality :<----'~~"l'trlgnoret!ris:int\a~is'tuigiroru-o!ff!i';;HJ>n7les ~lis!W~ tuv · enjoy11!em.1'laclnimem1rn,q,etie11bes'!he - comprablnu m..-manpf!'l'.frt,"of Gentile- · God'shandiw<1~k. Weare~ged<Qapprecic l!!;lokll~to~ofStmr/1"~, grande<i'ri:ifthestar-studedfirmamenta.'ldthe se!mlars in this field. lrorucal!y, classical 
ate a11d enjoy, the. ,many l'W'•/ ®";silll\:il ' mt. 9') . _· .. • radiilnt<liadem of the rising or setting sun, Jewish polew,ics often emphasize the a.<retic, pll'i'Sll,es. G,iJ has seen fll 'io ,Sive io man: The artisti~ an.</ an,ljiiecturaj beauty of tlle each-time he enjoys the grace and beauty of a other-worldly nature of Christiaruty, con-. •Man will have tq ,account forwhaum;r .his mishlwl Allld lkis &J,likd«sh' (there is an fio"""' he is elevated above the narrnw range trasting it with ,ne monisti<: orientation of eye ha& s~n .ai>:dlte has not .. J>llnaken pf interestingY~Avcdalt.ZtW.3:l,that of mere materialistic usefulness and a note is no!Jllative Judaism. i,Kw:,di. l!, 50~ S!m,i (Verusl,almi, Ki<fdus}ii,;_,_ end .di:4). Aliythiflg state,, that every creature, except man, was .struck in his heart which is very dose to the ~ Hciwis, as quoted in ,R, Noman .Jess ~ouid ~: ffiliGuUng Goo's <'feaii<>n, artistlcally repr,,sented in the Temple}, the even hjgl,er feeling for alf that is morally Lamm~ "Moni.;m for Moderns", in F•itll ''"" Certail)ly ,the subliine pltasure th,at man: can · po:wer _of poetic song . and praise, inducing beautifui and which carrie,; him an importani Doubt)". .Yet, profound and ur.i,a,;alled receive from. God1'S ~qrld ·Shou,d. be: <!punted ~ of prophecy (the Shi.rat lla Yqm .and -stage ·nearer to its understanding ... And the contrihutiOns to a literature of a th~oioglca1 ,~9ni: ·.~?~, ~~~le, _.~U _ de~tabJe · Sh'trq_t Miryatn) 'and ~he vocal and in~tnµ'µeu;_ Cteator; in hiifinfune guodn~ has e'ndowed aesthetics-haw --heen .. rnade by 1wo C2thobc pl~~~~s'._ <;ef!~ -·~~-- actl(?ti$ _ p~sess ial :nusic ~ntrai to the Divine -Service all the hUIJJauSOlli with the sense ofOOamy which thin.kc-rs. The nation entru_~ted ·with the- eternal faint _yet _.~_Stih~t- tf~'.-~f-"thtt divine-.- .'I~·-'.'..-atle~i- to· t{le vrofound- ~ ·Sµbliroe ability, in itseff: ls -a first step-· .towards hlgher truths of G-d shouid · nm abstaih fn.Hn this "!#~~pf, v~~ft..ta_ b,'der/lC~ '{~v~m rec~gnized _by Judaism:, that be~.uty pos~ses perfecti0n~ and only in an existence -enriched field. · ?6.1'7)ln.~n~-~~od· by f1*ul inenoonti:ngmr-d;~~~~:mmarrirm.thappiuess ,a\esthctics .e,uobles ~"ld--~~"-Beittg: and.Rtrhonimas'acom~dtoleadamorally the Temple, the earthly domain of Gm.rs andsereneenjoymem:inhislifeonearth."(see When &~t.he.tic cultivation, the dominant upright life (set; S.'PMf H«-CJ,i,wd,, m;tr,al, ., sekh_ina, where the Divme Presence was most R.S,R."Hir,;ch • Judaism, lieflinism and RomR foa1ure vf the Hellenic contribution to , , 6~1)., ~el;· s,ulciy, ~use as.,hu~~"lypercewed, -~as: aVentabie. bastlon of· itl'J~erffiil-votume .t. .p4~ 190. IhIB· mm\kUid1 cs:n be sUbsmnciJ-inw the :Jewish~~ go~~-. ~ercy,, and ~p~~.on somehow . aestheti~ -~!dvation~ Rambam is dear_ in sentiment of beauty reflecting morn.l quality ti Nation, the hearers cf the metaphysical arid -. 'areintimati_onsofGo(fstove~·hmuanworkSof relating va...rious ~sthetk concems .in the also found in R. Hioch's: commentary on moraltmthsofexistencemmmwhenartistry. -· beauty.are echoes of the ultimGte sOurce-of·all DMJle ~rvice mmm -~u wascommandtd that Bereishis 9;27) implanted by the Divine, can exist within the 'beauty-amf /Jreativ<ity; i.e. G-ad: ~ fact thlit th:c p~ests. shou!d be dothe.d properly ~ith Two poIB;ts must be made dear. Fin.t, K framework of the Divine Law nunrn the-n will -a fughe~ mariilestati9Il-ot c~aµve 'tocce 1s·t.o , beautiful and go·~ garment~; "'Holy garm~nts Hirsc~ · refutes_ tlw, position. that beauty, w~ reahn: our multt.kll;nenswrial spintual befo11ndmthecogni1¥erealm-intellectuaf forgloryand.foi.bil\uty.(Shemot28:2), .. The without being-evil, belongs !O the muri,lane Then il will truly rn, said thai the disi:\Plines and _chiddus/ie Toroh_ (ste R. J. duty of the Levi\•• was the performai1ce of 3Sf>OCIS of creation, Thi, position would hold 
SQ!oveitchi"1cs JJ.ia1thid•{'!JIJ:-:'_ •ho'ulq J>Y \r<,6/J musii:.' ·i'l\e UbJOC! of 11,e sin'giµg is io, t!iai beautr~ ine~ric,;Wy lin'k'td . se)\se, ,,~d means preclude man's creative natu.t'-e tfom 'Pr~ct-~ 'eftlbfi011~; .tli!S1,&ah "-®1y 'be1 • an(f lne P~YiSh\i&~re, • i~ -~ii11 · . 
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s.:~"' :r .. 1.·.·.·.··'..n.····.· ·.··.·.g··.······.··•·.i. he.·. L.•.· .... ·.··•·. r .ti.E_ .. )i_···• "Jt . 
.i . . . . . . •. .. . . . rooms iv)lore l*s>@! ?oul<l ,9tudy mussw\ prov/de (or lh~m- T!lefirsi day ofd;eirstay, 

s 
fJ .. ·• .. · ·,. ',. · . . ·. ·.·.·• <. · · . ·, ... · ... · reflect; medit•te, ru,d1leil: lectures on mussar · they prayed and studied ruid ha,i ~oth,ingto 

J f fopi6$. R,. Yfarc<l fl~Nitna inJ849 to avoid eat: 11ii;-Slline lhlng happened. ori t!le s.;co11ct 
,_. I : being fore<d by the government to head. a day The1ifOryte!ler(who Woo aµ,,ady a. bit of 
• i ·'enlightened rahbinieal seminary", an-1 a mask;/) de<:ided to ~lay a joke or, his fri<!Ilds, 

-$ i founded a mussar yeshiva in Kovno that andaftertheywenttqsleepslippt:dofftMown 
:;:; i. attracted an etite student body, In l 858 R.. a!ld bought some milk and bread which he 

,, ~ ..o ... " .• ,1 t1sroe1 ·went to_·oermanY fot .. m~di_ca1 piaced-outside t_~e _hut. Toe next morning ms 
0 . 1 treatment; ht· basically remained there_ fqr_ the fri_e·oos were· ov~.lJ~Ye_d _th~t t!J.~ir_ bitac~on h~ 
; i rest of his life, intimating that Russian Jewry paid off w.hile he laughed to himself and 
C i was .still going downhiil while German Jewry considered ,hem fools. Howe.ver, forty years 

had b.ottoined out and coU!d now be saVed. later, he.realized that he.had been the fool; for 

nw fire Wi1hin, 11,e !J,rng Hffitag; 
- iinll< Mu;.."" \lt1,ement ... - j 

!Jv Hi!Ri Goldberg 
\Jew.-.h Publieatiws. l98i I 

R.'Yisroel's early campaigns w;re by and they had the bitachon and actually did not 
. l large successful. He ~v-olutionized the yes_hiva starve. 

_____ j_ __ WOJ:ld;-in.-..tbc-Fte~WWlJ-era_ ba.;:ically _every Most veshivotin America, ours a not~ble , 
I Litvishe ·yeshiva.was a mu.ssar yeshiva Of sorn~ eXception, ·stem from Slabodka. Rabi~- -
J sort.' Re inspired a .genCrat~On to. "Fear-_ of Rue_ben Groiovsky,_ ~YaakOv. -Kruµenetsky 
: _H;aven", Torah, and.good deeds. Young men· .. (Torah Vodaas~.rcfilL:f.otler,_ (Beth 

~_,:ried to_eillul~ie''hi1f,. And- ma1iy Of-his later .-Medif!Sh:G~_oha};:--Yitzchok_f:1.u~er'{Chaim 
t iir~gli _not_ sµccessfUJ.~-¥-aako,, ;Rud"'uµan I Ner Israel) I during his lifetime, have (since) been adopted', were all products of S!abodka. Rav. Yakov 
I Among them .are~ a._ mont~ly T_oi:ah journa)s M_oshe Femstem and Rav Sh~ch sJu~1~ m-a 

~---------c---t b. a vernacular translation of the _Talmud into branch-of Siabodka. What more need be said? 
heightened Sp_irituafay before LOO, Has~ern." th·e veffiacUla-r_for be.ginners c. An Aramaic-~ Slabodka'.s theory· of gadlut haqdam {the 

__ .. ___ Goldberg_~gi~s wit_li_ ~.discu~sio_p ___ Qf._t~~-- Hebrew dictionarv tO makC-Talmud more irnffie-nsity Of human potential). is anoihei-
idea!s and personal·sfrugg!e of t_hree fourth accessib!e;j::the p~:bliccitlOn of JeW!~~-bo-Oks - Jastmg fienfage~~ka-tat!"gfittnar-Sfuis"' 
ge-nerat:ion baOlet-n-russai. He studied unde1:' in ·the vei:-naCular e. introduction-: of· the beneath- man. God W.a.nts Us to- avoid 
Rav Binyamin Zilber( author ofthe:respected- Talmud· inhYthe ·college· curriculum to give i,t punishi_rie~t - by .. -groWing in-, le_ariting _arid 
respon,:ii Az Nidbam); RaV. Ben Zion Brnk respect ifl· the eyeS- of as"simil.lted· Jewish, mws~r_. '"Man is the purpose Of deation; Life 
(R.J.sh Yeshiva :'4avarod.ok. Jerusalem, d.1985), students is -vel)'- -beautiftiL-,, · GO'ldberg_·- discusses the 
and ·Rav. Yehudtlh·. Nekritz {m:ashg~ach Gl'laldberg's st.Yie is c·aptivating and haunt.- tqnCept Of roniein'ut (exfrlte<lne~s) in terms ·of 

Mrtzvm are ~tfornK'O. by fote. Navarn<lok, Eoro Park, d, 1984). To place ing. One cannqt hdp __ but-be spiri(ually movtd- Rai' Moshe LeS:in,- a Slabodka.grad'uatf!. who 
is something we du because, well, thcn1 j-n context, he. then deals with_· the by Tue·_ Fire ·within. It is Well)worth reading,· was rnashgiach he_re ·.at Yeshfri l nev·er ha4 

OC,::ausc we~,e surpoi;.N t,),.We !earn beuius~ follndcr of the niiJSsar ·move"merit ,- ·Rav HOwever,itmuS:l:beilotedthat·Goldbergdoes the-Privilege Of.Seeing Rav Lesiri~ bu.t·havi_t1g 
wt feel we sh~1nld: it's imelkctuaHy stimulat- Saianter. not subject.the· baale.i'- mussar -to the same seen·RaV:Si-ri:lChaZissel,BrO.id~,.RoSh:Yeshiva· 
ing: it .looks goud. Our midot _ a_re OD! To understand Goldberg) treatmen.t. we - rigorous scrutinYh~·has other gE?dolim, !:,g. R_. of_ Chevron,_. T understand ~ .. what: Gold9Crg 
excm_µJaiy. We tack- forvor.ar.d.JaitfL _ mus_f -~~ize· t_!lat._ Rav- y1&r()el_ w~.: a_· f~ol-, YitzChak __ H,u_tner · (in -Tradlton · W.int_er -__ 87.) m~ans_. 

-----~ll"il'"e=se j\l'Ub~710t"'1!t'W."'l1rii;llt¥,c-~'itrm.=-rigl!t; cvmpafrd. jj_y R. -·-Anttv,m!ererightful!Jbclitt!cs the mmki/im'...-"".~F~~nthati,w\--·- cc··~:-
VHna._ tht:: mmsai mov~ment -arose to Comh-at Chaim ·Brisker tO tbC · Bat HR4iVf hrid '.lt .enmi;;1 toW_a:rd mussar, _4e Surprisingly-ignores perplexed· me fo{ Se:ver}ll yeafs. We tf!nd tO 
these spiritual defide.ncies. But unfortunately. Y ehoshua: Leib Disk.in. Th~ he '*;as_q!IB.lu)ed its opposit_ion from withi.t:1 Orthodox circles, have a som~what neg~tive view of Navaredok, 
most of us are- not 4uite :.ure iust what tm.,ss;_ir. to prqtest what he saw as weaknesses in_.the He also fails -·to· cite sources. (Goldberg-_does . vi-ewing·_' it ·as '~depfessing _mUssq.r", -ItS 
i_s. The le~n conju.r~ up in ~ur mintr.dmages fabrie of Lithuanian Torah Je\vry. Although re_view · Ray .Salantffl~ -muss_ar--_th.eor~es e~pha.siio_n shiflU$ _haadam, the lqwlin.ess of 
_.:;f_a_ ~bbe -~giving_~ussa.r"\ _or_pe_rhaps gllilty neady every Jew in Eru.tern Europe 'was analytically -in his doctoral th~, entitled man~shvirat.hamido(1 _breakL"lJ:g_bad ~ll~acter_ 
meffiories 9f the few miilmis daily ill1Sraeli ShMier ,riitivOt~ their- daily-hehii~iOfJt¼Cked '•1srae1--sa1an1er:·T~it,:-Stn!Chii-e~""Idea"J:the' fraifs~ _anctblin~ltfust"irf"~od,:·does·-·norseem 
yesh!v.ot durimg which we wire supposed tO spirituality. Tcirah & ·mitzvot ·had beCorrie Ethics'and.TheologyofanE_arly_Psycho1ogist too joyful. Chaim· Grade"s- books .only 
learn Ji,fesii,,t Yeslwim or Clwvol. Hekvavm. mutine. People hari forgotten that being a Jew of the Unconscious"(Ktav, !982). He also has reinforce that image, Yet l saw Rabbi Nekritz, 
\Ve fail to-realize- .that rnussar i.s .a way- of means·strivin£, for d~nes.s to_G_--0 ·and -not written more scholarly articles on,R. Yisroel the."la_te:·rnashgiach _of.the·Navorodok .Pran_ch 
~r_ansformingHfe. H_t5a way_ofgi~ingme-,aniTig trampling on one's feliow·man in the process · in Tradition~) _ _ _ _ . Of Bo:ro- ~ark~. at a wedd_i~g.- in-_the_:winter of 
tti life. lt is a way of life". It is life-! of getting i.here, Goldberg discusses: Rav _Yisroe!'s· · three - -1984; and he·was very-friendly ana h~ppy.-A 

Rabbi Dr. HiHci Goldberg (i'C. '68) is. a Nonetheless~ Rav ·Yisroei--w?.s ·--nof ·sure closest disciples: th~ Alter: of ·K.e1ni: (R~v. funny -incident oc<:urr~ at that wed,ding, 
inghl~ influential '-'"Titer on the subject of whether to be a tzaddik · nistar ( hidden Simch<1- Zissel Ziv), who founded-the Talmud which took place in a non-obSen,ant 'ortlio
n1msar. He ·spent weil- over a decade in tzadtlik) or_ totrj_ forpublicin.fluence, Legerid To!'ah of-Kthrt- (a P~Patory mWsar·yeshiva dox shuL The· president cere:rn.on:iouSly 
Jernsalem after co.Hege{orglng dose relation- has it that the fo!low!ng incident was decisive: that .also tatight.secu_Iaf _s.tu~ies~_· Rav ltz.e~h presented. Rabbi Nekritz. with: an overs~ed 
.ihlps_.with prominent ba'alei inussar {people .. There was a fancy_ wedding hall in. Vilna Petersberg~r, :author of Pd Yit:dw.k and· ra_v key to the synagogue. Rab~i Nekr:itz laughed 
whQ embody the ffius.\ar ideal). ·1n -The .twe that was used by all the rich ·peo.pk.A _poor' of St. ·Peter$erg~ and ·Rav "Naftoli Amster- in - appreciation · and throbgh . a- tratlsl{itor 
Within Go!dben! defines modem-mussar, the shoemaker·decirl~ that no~ng_oou_ld-be t~ ·-,c: dam,,.who refl_CCted Rav Yisfoel's_hidden side. profusely· ·thanked _the -presid-ent. ,I_ was 
id~~fogical -lll<J;em·ent -foup.dei ~Y. Rabbi good for his .Only daughter's wedding. He Go~?berg dclves into their "hashkefo_t, and dumbfounded: Rabb_i- Nekritz was- the 

; ·--:'i~~r.oct·. ~~.!an.t.e:r . .in._..the; __ m_id}..,'lillf.te_en.th ___ scrimpedlor.many.yeanrnud.wa'i _ _ahl_e..tiHave ____ als_Q .. .talks.__.ahQU.t.,-.olhet~_le_s_s __ w_eu-:kn._o_wn __ _gr~nQ~9n~in{~w __ Qf_~P:~--~l~!._Qf~QY~rd_Q_~~P--:_:___~: 
centµry, -a~ a _Way of mai..--1taining human enough _money to rent the hall: The rich disciples. He then discusses the third genera- faithful adherent to his shita. lie went thio"tJ-gh 
integrity mid '¥Pirifoaliff------Xat)Di -Sal~'lter pe_opk were incensed. As the shoemaker was tion - Siabodka and. Navaredok. While those six years in Siberia without violating Sh8bbat 
str~5sed the need -ro,. ifiti-qspection and walking hi-s .daughter t.9,the· Chuppa, a rich disCUSsio·ns· are. _beyond the scope of this or kashtut: \Vhere· was· his -negati-~n._-of Jhe 
:.clf-imprnvemem. /\. -person must- be cogni- man came ove~ff his shoe,.and asked review. (not ·to· m·ention the ability of itus world? What was he_ doing being _so happy? 
frVe of (iod at .an ttlnes. Fear of Heaven is in a loud' voice how much it ·would cost. to reviewer), srime brief C~ommints should be Hillel Goldberg answers tnat the :Alter\; 
critn.~.U sitJ.ce- it encourages people w p-e--rfoim. repairhisShoe.'~.Reh Yisroel.said.tru\tgi!dolinr made. Navaredok_had 70 branch yes..hivot in goal was· nm a~~etici.sm. TrUe, he:rejectaj the 
rnitzvot and no_t sin. o:fthe rreviom;~eneratirin were beingc~i_ed to E.,irope -.~fore -the HolocauSr'. H taught amci:1ities of this world, ?ut that rejecti-o_n_ W~·~ 

~ The m:~7:tno"\o'Cme_nt was--firffily roOtcd in account irl-heaven for this ilfcident. bitachon, - trust in Hashem. The Talmud , e_teChniqile, not a goal. Withdravrnl from the 
traditiorial- Jcwi.~h ·i.ext:L Rabbi- Sahmter Lithuariia,_;.Rav Salanter felt. was being (Bra-chot 35b) diocusses ·how much bitachon world give~ one freedori1 and leads tO -_trlle, 
retomenUed tl'tc· med"ievai ·~u:m1r' treatises as affectie<l ·hv 1.ho Ha_s_ka.lah, and hervQrie w~; one Should have. Rabbi Yishmael believes ill permanent happine5~. Life can niean e_very-· 
aict5.tospifitu_al!mprovem&.rt. a."1-dh~ hctleved obhg~ted-Kt,o Combat-it. Traditiona!~Judaism normal work_ involvement, trusting in thing w_hcn __ the world.means n_ot_hing. 
i.haHhewc,nisofimportantv~rsesonalrrnldic ?JOUfd· coUapse .unless· _infused -with rie\\j Hashem_ fqr i;u_~·cesg._ R~bbi Shimon ben Goldber& tcUS how in !94.i-Rabbi, Darl.i:il 
sayings should--~ repe:atiXi" ~~ny _ timis _ to vitaiity; leamfog _Torah _'Vas no longer Y ochai hoMs th_~t one :shOuid take an extreme M oYs:bovitz.· head of ·the Kelm mi.tss.ar 

·-~-IZinf_orce __ t"hriL t~ons.· He . foHowed _ these __ ,::nomth_·;_ · !_he ha'?k3:iah _ ~-ad __ t~nied -ma~(s aeeroach; n-o hish_tad_lut, ·w~_;fiJv exerti<_?_n~_ arid _jeshiva. J~d_ ~azi machine guns together 
tnid_i,tions.l. so_urces _in_ applyi_rig. ~niens.e- mo:ivatiOn." Jfussaiwas_aiso needed, Jt-~o,ulQ a11- bUBChOll,- Tte--Alt~. of- Na;aredok with the Jews '?f Kei'm, Rav D~el _asked the 
~~tiny_ w -~i:..~o{ !Nin, ada,m !'e.'dw~":-7~. as re:rfrnd ~nf'.4e ~-hy th€;( w~ doL~g w~at .they -foHowed_ R. Shimon_· bar Yoch_~. He ~nd his German o(ficer f\:r p~r_mis_sion-to say_a f~w 13St 

~-~,·-~-~-'----~_,dp;r;l~Jlillnerpa& nf~_.J.ft~Jgh.t~-""- .. ~~I_:e:- do19g..:.Jii_~fil¼.L.:.Yi.Q~IP_~.i11.(1tt~. J'?:~~-O.~~~S\!JQ~11_t~.s\'-::Qy_ld.J2p1;~~-lliulQ money _ :__~:yrds,_· _ .. _He - ei1_ded.- 'BehQl\1 __ ... wi huve._-_JJOW · 
1'he Fitt Withm. discu_ss:..--s mus:sa.r from.a ~ose. and_ _meaning into people':; everid{l,y er support;_ohly:fjita:r:hon: · _ · re_ached. a ·point of .w~--i:h~V~\i"p'OkCii"'jUSi·: .. , -

~r,ona-.l r_ather th.an an-1l}tell~tu-Jl perspec~ thoughts and acti-0!'-s. _ Rabbi Natan· Bar-Chaim- 'Once told me a now: kiddmh ·Ha:;herJ1. Thi:-refore do not ·oe 
~tve ... lt- -!~p!a.inw !;ow ro~cc~m. w.cr? lived, _ H~s decision_ma.rle_, 

0
Ra.v Salanter:be~-~~ . story which beautifullyilh.tStrates,tht_extent of_ confuSed; accep·t the· decree_ without .-panic~• 

! 

more_: d~t how m~y .wcr~ tonn.ulaect It pu~h~ career SucceS5fully. He t0:0k-Vilu.a_·by_ _ Navaredo~ kitachon. Many years.ago-he met . Then he turned~tO the ·oerman· 'md. _said 'l 
~~-_.,___:..~ the_ c0~·r17_e more -.:l:rn!f tbc ~Wract _ _ilOfl!l ~ Ta_lmndk _lectures_ at ,-t~e.-.,...__an_ f>~_edy, iqf'_Hgl()ns _shopkeeper. wh~---have_ i'i:ui~bed _Y~~~ 

~ter; _,;t e~pmins_ ho?:' -~e a,tn~tf~ ~- famo~, .. R~1e~_s !~va_ _ and,_ in __ ~- -~?'le srµ~i_ed "as a yt>mh_· in_ Navaredok. _ T~e bitaf}uih imbued_.by_ rY/ussar: · . 
~¥co~7~re. It shr,w5_1ww .1nii1Y1:a;1ats_ ?'Jorke.d almost un:bear~ of for_ a fart1ous ~-esh1~-~-t,~-n"_ sh_opkeeper said_ that he .and ~hree friends_ h_ad \Ve should ween, 

- :F:11 irleas~f _rm~~r t? C~L~_ t.~r.;.l_iV{;'.i! }? ~ q~V:':¢ pUblic_ \e{;t!i~S.~O !aypeo~fi;_ q~ __ ,~1µ- __ ,one~ ~ec_ii;trd ~-9 . t~$t t}lfir .piw_p,lu;m_. by E;)r_ "'~ do rypt e~ense,arn ):{~ward tha(!e-vei." 
t,a,,~fo'.m m<ni"'.''"". '~::'}~.~~,special . of:· ~::".:".·: Ii:<:~". l5ro_k:' ,P'.;"~~t~I'.. . ,travelhng an hou,r's i!is\al)<;ea;vay (rpm IOWl'l . r-· --.-----=---.'---,.,,....,,,-r, 
Jev.-s. w-ith t-AqUJiltie se~1t-r-,1ty t.:r. people and -~Hm~g·rn wom.eit He-ope-ni~l1'a(ei rfWSSOr •. . and-_ remaining there,, relying on Hashem to 
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Comliiiieil From page 3_' 

The P~rplexities of-fro · deuce~ ~ ~t ~ 
-. il'.tlPulses, restrict his efforts, in relation tfO to the vileness ofthi! matter.With which he was revealing comments. {L Krnvitz. 

them, and admit only that whlch is indiapens- oocupied." (Mord, lll:51) and Job: 
able.r (M,m,/i II!:8) • - VV!t~the-r~us person-involve, himself Method of the 

Once we realize tltat Rambam did_not wiiliworldlyactlvitiessuch,asmakingaliving, 1967). ijambam 
bel_leve that intellootnld perfection can exiitin talking to his family, oreating, lie is subject tq beginning 9f hi• discussion, "The most a vacuurri, we·mai find it ~asier to aGCept thi a hn,~ei. ieve4 of providence than ·When h~ :m.ffl'VC!Ous- and extraurdir!ary thing about this 
intel!ect11"1' model of providence described in contemplates God. lf he involves hlmsell with smry is the fact that knowledge is not 
lll:51. Allhough providence·:remairu(propor- activities that are vile, he reduces his state of attributed in it to Job." (M,,,eh Ul:22) .He 
tioruite 10 !he development of tile intell<X!l,' moral as well as,lritellectual perfocti~n. ln this points out that ac.cording to the book of Job, 
development of the intellect is /inly posaihle case providence decreases -yet further- Toils Satan causes Job's suffering (ibid), Ramham 
once moral deveiopment, as facilitated by moral failure _ is -directly connected to .the quotes a gemara which ,tates that "Satan, the' -0 ,,0,,;,,,. --"""'"' --. 
observance of the ,Torah, takes place. Perhaps withdrawal of providence. evil inclination, and the angel of death are one 
for thls reason, .throughout his discussions of Ran,bam previously stated, that one mu.st , rutd the .. me." -(Baba. lkikra l6a) Rurnbam -providence·in the MtJfdt ~.anlbam use~ _(he re~h · a ieveJ of inteHeciual perfection to adds that "'the evil inclination is produced in stattti that r~ward mak~ it "=~i1er tht ! term "righteous., as':.rsynollym for one vy-ho receiveprovidenceirt_the_firstpJace. Although the human individual~ hi~ birth"', whik the .rightt:ou'i to ot-~e the cornmandnienis. • hilS perfected his . intellect. For example, he assures us that the wicked can never reach *good inclination is only found in a ffian when Pvni~h~ent ~nakes obse~..,a,'lre af the 1 or.ah ;p --wrurin a-single paiagraph-Rambam states: intellectual perfection, ht;; has no~ guaranteed his' inteile:ct is perfected," In·-n:12 Rambam - more difficult for the wicked "'Lu order that ':I - " ... providence is.,.consequent upon lhe us thatthe morally vigilant WJll reachtlns level identifies: the evil impulse as the imagination, they be destroyed in their wickedness,' fo ;:: intellect ... His providence that. watches over either .. Acconiiqg.to. Ra.mbam. the "righteous which is re&ponsibk for "'every deficiency of comrast to the usual effttt of pm:1ishment, ·excellent and righteous Q'len-is propqrtionate b-11,higilorarit man fulillls all of the mi_tzvot o( rea&0n or charactef. ~ This i.'1lplies t.bat Job's Jot/s suffering actuaHy increased his leve! of -to t!!eir-excellenee and righteousness. . .,,(:.Mord:- -the Torah except _-p1_1e.,-~-havat Rash£m. ls i~ troubles. are due ~o his. lack of understanding., providence. It does not seem accurate~ the,,.,_. 10 ';"-:~!&}---- · P,ossibJ.-. that· his levet. of provide-pee is the as we mighf have expected from Rambam•s describe. Job's pain as a punishment In fact We. .rnay now attempt to reconcile the same as that of th:e worst evildoe:ril! - discussion of t;1e nature of providence. Since the Book of Job makes it dear tilat Joh's description of providence in the Monk HI:S.l Rambam•s discussion of the Book Of Job in JOb was ignorant, all of hls"righteous!less 5uffering is ,m exceptic•n 'to lhe rule, In the with the descriptioh in- Hiffe.Jtot Tes}Juvah. the 1tloreh seems· to confirm our suspicion. could not save ~m from disaster. The b.-'!ginning of the story G.x:l. praiso .h,b as 1J. Even if pr.ovidence depends directiy· upon Rambam describes Job ~as a "righteolls a'nd · oo~solation R-am am offers us at the Cnd "'biameiess and upright rr..an who fea.-s GOO intellect, pravid.ence iemalns · ,indirectly per:ftct man.;J Despite tliy righte~usness: Job this unhappy sto is that JOb and shuns. evil." God grants Satan per-ro.4':s.ion connected to deeds. We,: acquire correct suffers all of the classic examples of punish- realizes that all of h physical to afnict Job a.-s a special test in order to 3ee opinions through the perfeGtion of our ment in this world as discussed 'in HilkJoot not 'teallv matteT: , whether his rig!1te,_,usi,ess will endure. 011e morals, achieved by performance of the . T,slwml,6:l:heloseshiswealth,1'.ifrhildren, "But ~hen he knew God with• certain 
mitzvot. In addition, intellectual. perfection and finallv his health. Rambam · seems to knowledge, he admitted that true happiness 
i®lf counts· as .a mitzvah. EVen after we imply that Job's misfortunes were his own which is the knowledge of the deity, is 
perfect our intellect, our moral state has a fault. According to Job's friend Eliphaz, guaranteed to all who know Hun and that a 
continuous effect oil our degree of provi- Ranibam tells us, "everything that befell Job huroa..."1 being cannot be trnubied in it by any 
dence. In III:51 RambflM. states that provi- was -deserved by him~ for he had COmmiUed of aU the.misfortunes in question."" (ii-f&eh 
dence ptotects th~ perfect person only when sins because of which he. served_ these Ut2J) 
heisthitikingofG~d.lfhebecomesdistracted misfortunes." Although Job- was a good ·ThiS s.tatemem is i.mdear. Perhaps Ram-
and involved with "'worldly tilings" provi- person,. Eliphaz tells.him., .. The righteousness barn is that Job reaiiz.es thar. _physicai. 
dence at>andons hJm. Ho-Wever, he is !_!QL_Qf_your actig.!!§ ~_Q_tJL~~~I_rm.W~ ClfJlf~ m;,_l(es a --~~--C-OiirpJetefy~forsaken·by God. The withdrawal upon which you relied do n6t entail your 
of providence from him being perfect before God.so that you should 

"ls not like its withdr;iwal from those who. not be punished." Rarnbarn then that 
have ··never had inteHectua1 cogni~ '"the opinion of.Eliphaz is in the 
qon .. ,providence merely dec.reaSe.s ... the opinion of our Law .... (A-f,(Jl'eh 
g:rei!tness of !ht c~agiity beµlg rwopQf4ont1te __ Ri!mbarn' does not specify 4ire_ct!y in what 
tQthedu:r~tionof,t_heperiod~(distractjonor ·way Job- might have- failed, bm he ma.Xes 

Leadership 
Colllimled From page 6. will not. The uroblem of halalihlcally illicit 
synonyms -- ·~vayirah tii-1d vayetzer• ~· rn -eOnversions in ~israel will remain~ but it is at 
describehi&fright?Hasidimanswbr:hefoared, present a·-~anageable one from a practical' 
firstly, the e~mity of Esau;~vaytr'!h Milka,.; i,oint·of view. The ~imes are too te.r:& to press 
meod, ~ and so he knew that lie harl to divide the -issue now. And there are even grearer. 
his clan so that at !east some of them co~ld more·sinister·probletns that we somehow a~c 
survive -Es~u~s _ attack.. Yet ':'w}y.d;reL'ia:-.he __ -~ng.al,ruu: QWJJ..ptril .. -s_µ~-~s the lJ.tQhii;:nJ 
remained deeply troubled by the very strategy of i\alakbically illicit remarriage by divorced 
of!'vayacliatz ei ha.~n"' becal!Se I¢. knew that person~ and the consequent questi0n of 
no matter what the danger from -witlzoi,t, iJ!egitimacy. a problem that cannot be solved 
divisiOll'S *_·ithtn his ,own family comf~iiur.e4. a bv recon\.-ersion according to Halakha. \Ve 
mQ:rfal danger ih 'its owri right!. As the shau have to exercise great heroism-.to solve 
archetype of a great and responsible Jewish that thorniest of all issues. 

nv 
ini:quity in this." 1,/tioreh 

At first gl;mct thi.,_ sr.::nement r11ay not seem 
very controversial. But when Wt remember 
that a loss wer.Jth i.s one ,A the three 
exa~ples puni~hmem in ti1i.:; \•;or!d 
according to Ramba_-n it :-ee!11s strange t.hai. 
Rambam-Jater discounts the importarn:e o! 
thiS very occurence. \Vith this sratemenL 
Rambam in :;-ffect disp:):>es of the problem l.f 
providence saying "if doesn't matu:r 
anvwsv." lt is to believe- that Rambam 
1>r;uld discus~ providence at s.uch great length, 
on!y t.n give an evasive a.ns:wer to s frmdai.-ntn~ 
tal question of the subject. 
--Rmnbam -n1ay-·have-·-mc:anr to cnrm•t"ca-

different idea in his consolation. Job 
his happiness when he gains inteilecm~l 
understaruting. This is not surp::ising when we 
remember that as a result of his inteUectua! 
perfection, Job w.i.H mm· be protected from 
tragedy j.n the fmure. And ill facr, in t..'1e Book 
of Job~ GOO stops Job's suPrl!:ring aOO -awar-J-£ 
him t""ice-as much as he ha<l had before. Once 
protected by God, he can reflect that his past 
losses, were not so t-erribie. But th.is ronsoht-

in 
Thus ~t seeml:i unlikely that the $imp-le but 

jew is not subject prnvrde:nce 
Jew~ should be protected fr-om ev1i 

occurren,:es in propvrtinn t0 tf!xir s-mtt t1! 
perfection, unless. of cour:-.c, God (k:dtled w 
make thim suffer as an opporwnity fr,r 
inteHt:ctual g:rv¥:th. -

__ .. ,:Rttmb.im( i-mpitfi- 1.hat :-ihose W-iw· hav¢ 
never had mtdiei.:tuaI c0grrition "-.clrc- not 

tmagme t.ha.! f:c indud;;;'s ,n thi~ 
category all thi.ht \vho hrt;,e ne.\-n studie ... ~ 

\hhoug:h phikJscphy m1y be ~h("' 

ext.e.rr.ai. 
R4mbam In 

the p~rah!e of the k.i;ig::. "~ palace f<amt,:UT, 
µlaces the T orJ.h sd1dar Cirectly t>ei::'w ;:he 

ti'.s:nrnJr:e1 

certain le\·el of pro-,'Kkncs-. 
ln summary. Ra.ti1.ban:\; theory of prov:

dent.--e ls disH.;.rhir,g \:;,.hen .considered on t: 
~u~rficial kvtl The ide-J. t:"l.!t pruvidence E 

based 
¥...-it!1 

carcfuHy. ht)WE¥er, we t.nd o.:J.y 
between his vi{-v.: -..:rui the 

traditi0nal ap-proa.:b, lntdhxte.al 
,;md th.: Torah mterP\-'ine in 

Prvvidence deflt'.'"nds on or.e's moral 
Je,,ek,prr,enr. made p.()S~ihie 

Dr.. David Shatz fur then- heJp in prepari.n.g th.L-; 
article. 

leader, Jacob w,is terrified at. _the thought of But ! reiterate my main thesis: leadersr.ip 
divisiveness·anddisunityinh.isoWnranks. He rtx}ukes that we risk im_perfect decisions. 
kneW that Whatever h~ did, his decisi<m W!lllJ<l: Otherwise, We have no right to be '~vamas a/ 
bemofallyimperlect~s-..:rashalina.{1lah,""that hatzibur milmatah," to chllm the mantle of 
hehad11ocboicelil,/tosele<.1theJesseroftWO leadership in the real, terrestrial World iH 
evils: '.'asher =i yechetcm ~ vaday yecl<etah." which we live and in which. alone the destiny 
But the thought ofa splitintheJewi,;lt polity, of ,nu people will-be forged. 
of profound disunity.~ that terrorized llim, ! know that thisis,, difficultand fr'.ghtening 

All J.ews, of all gr;,ups, must acknowledge task. But leadership is impossible without 
that fright a,rid that terror and do whatever we knowing and experiencing such fear -- and 

Mazal Tov 
Hindy Najxpan & Paul 

~~.\:9-}i"'._Q_id}µrthey "Qi:vi.simlik more, hate they overco .. ' ~ . 
grea'te;l· ~nniity ~n the houS~ of Israel, strong1 and not to sufymit to one of the great 

We must learn from Jacob.and be ready to sint of our age·- the violation of the,mitzwh 
do all t~ avoid "vay~tz et habm"' -- even .. lo taguru mip'neh ish~ ... "you shall fear no 
if it means, that we do n.ot achieve our entire man ... 
ideofogioal ag~ada, that v,e a,e·••,.,,,.Jm Thisisao!ime!br-lw<-~-eekl-!leart:,-
l'iw 'akth," -not quite po-rfect when measured Md ·tom souls. This is precisely the right time 
by heavenly standards,' for genuine Jewish leade'rs to reassert, cool 

l make no fa,clle·assuinptions thai "coofu,g heads and warm hearts and SO\lls that strise 
i\" now will solve- any-ultimate problems._ lt for both wholeness :ina holiness: ' 

00 

Mazal Tov 
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on_ the birth of a smi 
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Tanakh 
.-~ 

I-~ -~Aspects 
$;; 

.. 

of 

Yirraeh- that 
ahavfa le~re'acha .kamokh?, ;But we can oniy 
understand this ka/akha ~nd apply it fully 

chinks like an anirilal, reproduces like an when it.is undtfstood ·that it leans on a kelal 
animal, exaetes-like an animal and- dies like gadoi mizzfh. HumanKin4 iS fashion~d after. 
an animal. But from abOve: He stands as tbe that.which is above. arfd each persOn ~eserves 
ar.gefa t:!o, speaks a.. the angels do, has the respect that we are comma..ndcd show 

·anti-,,mf1ro,por1101ph,1c interpretation intelligence as the angels do, and sees us the due to the potential that lies within 
a fongfradition· a~gels do ... R. Tifda'i in the name of R; Ac·~a. NOTES · 

mentions and i-~jects- a similar 1 Th b 'th l ) e d sam: 1osea o.ve\ eanges_ w recrem:e 1n '.Thei•Rashi"onAvm.iufAct,am-e.!!swiththe 
n-rswn t1pinion, although· jt makes th f nd ( f G d) b t d or--+ " ~ 

e orm a image O O ' u . 0 n ~osition of Mat'hzor Vitrv. ln um\ reallv 
more sens·e and does not upset {our) fund.a~ repr?duce. Those _ below, (th_~ ammals) Rashi thouglr 1 began to r;aiize.this when th~ 
m·en.Jal beliefs, it d6eey upset the sense of the reproduce but were nqt created m the form _ - '- - · ' - . - -
section) . ., But does no1 refl~ct the wa},• Cha:za1 and Image (of God). Saitj the Holy One,. commentary quoted th~ Ramb-am. There are, 
or l~ter_p_anhanim read these; verses. Certain Blessed be He. ·twill malce him (man).in the in fact, two versions of this passage ln 
coni.me~Hat~i;s, fin.cl that 9ur pesuldm imply form and lmai{e o{ those ,above, but he. wiU Machzor Vitry, 9-Jl:C with,h.oih ·1n1etpretation~ 
that in ~rune ..:w.a}::_num~ was .patterned afi.e.r - - tepf-Qdµce as do,those b;e1ow.' Rabbi Tifda'i and- one with only the anti-anihfop-on;mrphic 

~----------+--'---4"°--------'G;:,,od=-._T!Jh'!Seiv_rcsei,lae;tee,· ,ethie,·,_, __,ide,ee,ac_.s.oncelc,_·_.t"o'--"m"'a"'n'2_s_sai,id .iiL!he name of Rabbi Eiiezer: Said the·" explail3ti0n. See ·E,E.UrEach--;-lll:the fourth_ 
nature, hi~ position in ola?n hazeh. H I n d "- 'lfl . hi ,-k volumeofhiseditionofArugatfl.a-Bosetn.pp. 

· o.y On~ • .n-lesse rn; create m tLe' 79-80, for an historical. account of how and 
!mer ·quoted ~lightly difkrently by those above. he will and not die. [If l , why this hap'pened., Tifere: YisraeJs commen-

Ibn Ezra tcL shiwh acheret), teUs. us thar create µim] like those below~ he will die,flnd tarv ·on this mishrwh-is fascinating-. What he 
tzekm elokifn is either •·a term of uniqueness never live. Rather, I will create him both like wr:tes }S..must-rnading...:for anyone concerned 
and greatness.,,_ or else means rukrship, Just as th b e, d th b 1 tf h · h win · 
God is the m!erofl~e universe. man is the lord ·. os: a ;~ ~n os~ e 0 "°'.~ir .e !1~e. ha with how tzeiitm e(okim . applies to· a.H 
0 nd m"'~t0 r of th_e cre"tures found on earth. di~~&.~t e1..,.,~s~; sm i}e- Wl we. ( e,s. man-kind. even gentiles. · 
" - • " Ruvuu 8; C_,.igw, l 5a, a close parallel., has 
This fits wen with the context of the second three.}6milarities rather than four)." · 2. There seems w be n'o evidenci:: that the 
half of the pa.mk. The last passage here!S-the most _p-owerfu~: pmuk was ever read wiih these 1e'amim. 

Man has sPec.iaJ worth only when he folliHs 3. Beiter texts of Onkelus do, in fact, lack the , 
God's will. When he sins he is no better than dalet. which al.lows Rashi's explanation but in 
an animal. which never _r-ea!Jy lives. The no way proves it. See the Taj and Sperber. 

These: interpretations also fit well vri:Ih the 

liy &ih (lisll•l 'Kadish 
When the gemilt: ::.skcd: Hiile! tea.ch hirr:. 

Arrci.em Near 
East. .Each ietters to kings o-f Assyria 
in the se\'enth and eighth centuries RC. E. 
lauds the raonarchs .,.,,,1th egmvalents of the 

powerful i'mpact that tzelem Elokirn.,,i~ meant 4. Thereadingr:elem E!okimdoesexistforthe 

the Torah J.::. he stood un one foot, Hillel 
to make on our ijves ts to us in a famous mishnah Among others, the parallel in A v01 

quoted. the uugum JO "LYve thy ;-t~ adjectives found in __ .Genesis. tn one: "'The mid.rash: - ~Love as yourself' R. de~Rabbi Natan (39) in the name of R Meir 
has it, as does the Kaufman manuscript in a thyself' an<l then told the Hlan, the father of my ~nastet tlfo',1::-{ng is_ tzalam (e~u: 

----~,. :~,:~d~~;;i:,:;1;~:"""~F~~~§:~O¾~~~~~trfe~~l;~~:~!~::t','.f~:- ~~~~~-------__ m_. ar-c-"gi_·n_ru~' g,-1-os_s_. T_. _ne_ .. originai texr:' here is. not 
~ important as the original understanding~ 
because the mishnah can be-read both wavs cs meanirrg that the sn.adov, Dt ,he.. _goo 1s: a ~ree man. Thi~ snaac:4 

hmi our ~f" a free man 1s a slave. [But] ~he kmg: ~e is 

Adam's line. (When God created man, He 
made hlm in the likeness of God.)'-- This is 
an even more fundamen~al principle- (kelai 
gadol mizzeh w· This midrash- is foun~ in the 
Sifra and Yerusi,,,lml Nedmim 9:4, Bereis!ut 
Rebba reverses the idea. calling "Love. thy 
neighbor" the' gr-eater principle, and a!so adds 
:a reason, "Lesl one say: Since I am disho

h~ l!ke the rm,1.~hshuli (equ. of Hebre\..' detnut, cf. 
the 0s;1..her wurd::,. the rest of the Torah to teach 

u,;; f'.ou,, rv Jpply ve~aha:·ta ·le-re'acha 
kanu>kha. Perusha tn this context ~ less an 

-than 

·Let us 
makC ma!! ir. nu.r image. after •Jt?.T likeness.(fN.,,. 

~:~:;:~'e·~~~~7~~1~!;~:·0J;.;: s~:~1:n:u~:~~~~ 
• the whole ,tanh. and all ·~h,;;:- creeping things 

of G1...d idemut lJckfm): maie and female He 

!ess important than some differences:· while nored, let me 1idicule my friend." Rabbi 
the Assyrians claimed he2.ve.11Jy s·tatus fort.heir Tan.chuIT!a taught, 'If you do this. then 
kings, Tari:ik:h teaChes that all men are created understand whom it is are dishoqoring. 
it:i the image of the One God. But the parallels · Wheh God created man. made hltri in the 
do teach us that-the terms tzelem of derflU1 likeness of God ....... Schoiars agreel'.see Mbeck 
were used as adjectives of Elokim. And they and Kasher) that our version of Bereishir 
iHtllitrate _that the t~rms, at least at one time, Rabba is reversed. ('fhis can b€: seen from 
'.\-ere meant in ·a sense, providing a Ra·'avad(amongothers}inhiscoromentarytc 
precetle-nt for claim that mari's Sifra of R. Tanchuma's reason as an obvious., 
positionasmleroftheearth'screaturesistheir k;gical reason for the demut elokim of Ben 
under::.tanding. · Severa! midrashei · chaw] "" Azzai being t~e greater principle. Albecl( alsO 
indicate that man's body also, but not cites a version with the correct order). 

--exctusively:. has an element oh::efe1rrE!ukim. 

it ~tands. A Elokim_, as in the Kaufman· 
manuscript, us that the rnishnah wa_sn't 
understood Rashi1s way. 

5. P~ R!l§!l/i/ LUJereisJlit, edited and 
translated by Moshe Zucker, pp. 256-25q: 
6. L:evi1\stam, Shemuel A., "'Chaviv ,4dam she
l'livra' be1Zelem."_Tarbiz 11, !958, pp. l-2. 
7, Hill~ .<l~pite his. -negaiive phrasing, is 
definitely referring to the same verse as R. 
Akiva. See 'l:"'1;1tm }'mi,,,tm,_ Leiu,d, Tov. 
and-~iah"arsfia on the gemara. The negaJive 
phfaseology is brought on by the first hruf of 
fhe verse~ Hertz,. i_n an ar,oio-2etic his 
Ad~itionai Notis· t-0 Levitclis,- savs the 
phraseology is lffi.':Ievant; the mef~him saw it 
as signillcan~.- Ats~·~ the second n~x;ach of 
A t,.YJI. de...J?ahb_iIVatan where the convert stoty -
·1s toid-in the name of R.Akival 

· creat:::d th.em « Leviticus !9: t8: .. You shalt not 

For example, ·• Adam was born circllmcised., 
as ii says: God created ·man in His i-mage (A vot 
de-Ra,';bi Natrm 2)." And there is Hillel's 
,nashalt~at keeping one's ~ody clean is a sign 
of to God for it is like polishing a 
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srntue king. 

Most relevant to, u,;. though, Ure those 
me,~J!o/t that give us information about ~.au.'s 

man's t>-:::ing '"patterned," some:ho'tv, after sp1ril"l'.iai nal.Ure and how we arc to relate t-o 

God Rashi. di,,reg,arding the te,am{m, reads our fellows. ~fhey strikingly proclaim 
J:27 '"God created man his {rnan·s) own Tanakh~s view of man. To whom did God 
(unique) :no!J, in a !unique) mold did God ·speak when he proclaimed, "Let us ffiake man 
create him, Rashi. taking the second in our image"? Radak,. quoting his father, 
Elokim as a aew rather than an an sugges1s t~ai He Spoke to the newly created 
adjective of t:::efern. removes ,any trace of ph.ysica-J earth. "lt is as if He said: You (the 
Mithropomorphism fr-om the pasuk. earth') an.d l wilt° do it {create man} together; 

-,=---kaShl\ im.e.rpret3.tion iS O!rect.~l-,f-ri:'~!a~!-e<l~,.,-. ~,=.n~e~bcXFyWiiiDffroTo~physica1 fif&t er e -
hi,;. under-standing cf A vot 3: 14. The- common spirit' will be from of high, like the angels.,., 
re?.rling-there ... Beloved is man, for hew.as Better known i~ the midrash that· God 
created in image {betzelem}." Bllt consultedwiththeangels:."'TheTorahteaches 

___ Machu» .f'..ar.v_~-~~!l~_~s_t~~l!~ ~nyo-n:e_!'ho_reads that one wiro is greater shouW consult With 
me mishnah that way is wspected of heresy ~ne WhO- is -lesser ihari he.-,. -»Ut~if-n'lan was .1 

het;ause God has . no form ·or "'image.·~ He µat re med aft.er God and the Rll$eIS, then why · 
read::; instead '·Beloved is ma.T!, for he was wa., he. spfcificallj\ caUed Adam (earth)? 
~ed in his own unique mo1~·\ inserting ~ R~at tells us, aJt is ohviou~ that the other 
za.kiff kat<W at the word ~rzekm"" to create a. fori'ns· of life. am· {ComJ)letcly) .physiCSl,.,hoth 
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